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SATURDAY, NOV. 19, IS LAST 
DAY TO PAY M A T  INSURANCE 

PREMIUMS SAYS SUPERVISOR
R a i l  c m n

A large number of Crowell Ma
sons and visitors from other near
by lodges assembled in the new 
home o f Crowell Lodge No. 810. 
A. F. & A. M., in the north half 
of the upstairs o f  the Ringgold 
building Monday evening for the 
initial meeting at this place. This 
pioneer Crowell institution had 
been without a regular place to 
meet since the original Masonic 
hall burned in 1936 and the build
ing committee and other members 
of the lodge who have been active 
in the work o f securing a new 
lodge hall feel a great pride in 
what has been accomplished. The 
entire north half of the upstairs 
of the Ringgold building was 
bought from Howard Ringgold,1 
owner, and considerable work 
has been done

mes
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Mrs. Edith Jarxi« Aldea of Chi
cago. newlv elected sei retar) of the 
Burlington railroad, as she takes 
over her duties as the only woman 
executive of a big railroad in the 
country, she is a smiling, gray- 
haired woman of M and has a son ifi 
years old. She went to work lor tin- 
company in 1918.

been more than 30,- ros 
of wheat insured in this an(j 

■ unt\ and approximately 8» pet 
■ nt • ! the applicants have already 

paid theii premiums. If the re
maining 2U per cent of the appli
cant will pay the premiums be- 
forr t: . losing date. Foard Coun
ty will be guaranteed about 250,- 
Oiio 1 hels of wheat on the 1939 
crop. For that reason and for
the f.umei s iwn protection, in- 
surance applicants are urged to 
pav the premium before the clos
ing «late

Some applicants have not paid 
the premium, no doubt, because 
of fait crop conditions at the pres
ent time, but they are warned 
agan * doing this a- there is yet

pace, east and west, and the south! was received here. The storm did 
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Visitors now«."' about 10 o dock and continuing
until early Monday morning, but

Foster, (ieo. Zelios, T. L. O'Steen 
and 11 W. Norwood, o f  Vernon 
Lodge; K. G. Grimsley. J. M. Jack- 
on. W. F. Hlavaty and J. A. Stov
all, Thalia Lodge; C. W. Patterson 
of Celina Lodge No. 330 o f  Lott, 
and Henry Sprinkle o f Sar An
gelo Lodge

Local FFA  Chapter 
Maps Future Plans 

At Regular Meeting
Plans for the annual FFA 

sweetheart race and the FFA bas
ketball team were discussed at the mometers continue
third monthly meeting o f the j throughout the day 
Crowell FFA Chur.*...- — e — **

it was heavy enough for snow to 
still be seen as late as Tuesday.

This was probably the first 
snow ever to fall in this county be
fore the first killing frost. There 
had been two heavy frosts, but 
neither n .-  severe enough to kill 
green plants.

The snow came as a climax of 
the fall's most severe cold weath
er. The norther struck this coun
ty last Friday afternoon. The 
weather moderated with the sun
shine Saturday, but started be
coming colder Saturday night. 
Sunday morning dawned colder 
with a light, drizzling rain, which 
did not last very long, hut ther
mometers continued to drop........ vt’iiunueu io drop..    >ci mini monthly meeting o f the throughout the day as a result

a hr _■ time in which the elements Crowell FFA Chapter on Nov. 7. of a cold north wind. Monday was
• : in i.iuld badly lamug or The question o f  subscribing for a I clear and cold with the mercury

di -tn \ wh'-a' before the crop is number o f  farm magazines was al- hovering above the freexm®ready to harvest Payment of the ... a:.—• -J -* ■'
___ mvii me mercury ̂ .... .-ixi)! is number o f  farm magazines was al- hovering above the freezing point,

ready t • harvest. Payment of the discussed at the meeting. hut warmer weather »as  expert
pn-iiiiun urged bv Mr. Miller. It is planned for the sweet- enced Tuesday and Wednesday.

peihap-. other ap- heart race to start in about two 
h:iM- ri"t puid theii weeks and close just before Christ- 

financial condi- mas. It has been the custom for
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BY SCORE 46-0

Crowell Takes to Air 
For 5 Scores Against 

Seymour Team

M« rcanti!. i in tru-. tt. Th. 
roof wa also blown "tf of the 
reai of Blow- Drug Stoic build
ing. Guynn Hickman i- manager 
of the mercantile company and 
George Br iwn i- owner the
drug stoie

Mr. H i c k  m a n t.
1 he was a s s i s t e d  b; 
crew of men and the nn 
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store which pioventi'1, 
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The buildings wete repaired im
mediately and businc icsumed 
as usual

( Ither l»u i M i :. _ in ' 1 un . if-
fered -light damage d i' g the 
hard blow.

the past two years for the chap 
tet to sponsor a sweetheart race. 
The chapter has realized consid
erable profits from these races as 
it takes poultry, egg- and money 
for the voting. The FFA boys 
nominate the girls to run in the 
ontest and the queen is crowned 

-hortly after the race closes, which 
usually covers about one month.

Following the meeting, members 
of the chapter played several 
games of basketball in the gym
nasium and Marvin L. Myers, chap
ter adviser, staitod picking pros
pects for the FFA cage team, 
which will compete with the other I
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a large 
ihandi.-e 

■ the drug 
a great 

the heavy 
for about

1 . mg to fans of District 10-
¡1. " f  which they arc approaching 
tin- throne, that they were no t 
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I. id- 11 :iv*■ -' ( 'well Wildcats 
- lotted v d •' 111 ill (lusting off
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1’ ;*' : ■ 0, and are now

chapters o f  thi 
championship.

The chapter members enjoyed 
refreshments at one o f  the local 
drug stores folioyying the adjourn
ment o f  the meeting at the high 
school building.

The next meeting o f the chap
ter will be held on December 5.

district for the b<' r‘ ‘ -ting well

Falls on Sidewalk 
and Breaks Left Leg

Miss Nora Banister, veteran em
ploye of the Haskell Telephone 
Co. of Crowell, sustained a brok
en left limb early Monday morn
ing on her way to work when she 
slipped and fell on the sidewalk 
near the home of W. R. Womack. 
The fracture was between the hip 
and the knee.

M. S. Henry and Recie Womack 
reached Miss Banister shortly 
after she fell and carried her to 
her home, where she received med
ical attention. She is reported to

Orson Welles, 23-year-old prodigy 
of the stage and radio, whose re
cent dramatization of H. G. Wells’ 
“ War of the Worlds" via the radio 
was so realistic that thousands of 
listeners were seized by a wave of 
panic fear of an invasion of the 
t'nited States of monsters from the 
planet Mars.

County’s Aged 
Receive $979 

In Last Month

TO CAS iRO  COUNTY

aiming for 
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Mr. and Mr*. W. M. Howell.
. .. residents o f the Claytonville com-

Seymour inunity for many yeArs, left this ■•"•*** *•• v«««ikv . i nc iipnts ot 
work tor ( astro County to make oncoming; car blinded him and

hntnn TVs,«.. ...Ill "t i . i 1H mtiL’ in» un «dV..,.» . . n .

HURT IN CAR ACCIDENT

E. P. Bomar o f Henrietta, for 
many years a resident o f  Foard 
County, suffered painful injuries 
in an automobile accident last 
Thursday morning. Mr. Bomar 
yvas en route to Claremore. Okla., 
to attend the dedication cere
monies of the Will Rogers Me
morial. He was to have ridden in 
the parade, upon invitation o f o f
ficials in charge. The lights o f

who will h*- making -teng nids for 
the honor positions.

A : the tickle i - m
tt
Oran John.-ei: The < tW" • y- 
have won for themselves t di-- 
tinction of i cm g the t pii« " f

___  ̂ i/iuiuni min aim
.........  ..... . ,..........™V' in making an effort to pull to onetheii Armistic. Day their home. They will be located, gjde to cscape the car, his car

• Friday with Chil- f*ulal R,,u,°  -  out 1 irn* struck the side o f a bridge and
overturned. Mr. Boman escaped 
with scratches and bruises and is

.. ... MV IVVOVCU ,
on Rural Route No. ‘J out of Dim- 
mitt. county -eat.

Mr. Howell will raise wheat 
and has recently finished planting 
his crop. Henry Howell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howell, and his wife 
will also move to Castro County 
within a short time.

Nine hundred and seventy-nine 
dollars were paid to seventy-five 
persons in Foard County in Old 
Age Pension payments during the 
month of October, according to 
figures obtained at the county 
clerk's office.

This marked an increase of one 
person to Foard County’s old age 
roll and 815 in the total payment. 
In the previous month. 74 pc  sons 
received $964.00.

The October payment raised the 
total Old Age Pension payment 
for Foard County to $9,491.00 
since the first o f the year, or 
$949.10 for each o f the past ten 
months.
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fensive combination l'hey help 
form the mid-.-ection f the Cn>w- 
cli line, which ha- been practical
ly impenetrable thi- sca-m.

John Lee Orr. Wildcat halfback, 
who was placed on the second 
all-district honoi team In t sea
son, has been handicapped this 
season with injuries received in 
curly fall workouts and wa- final
ly forced to retiie from the team 
«luting the past two week- He 
was sufficiently recovered to be 
in uniform Wednesday afternoon

Stage Air Circus
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reported to be improving satiafac- 
torily. His car was entirely de
molished. *

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL

R. B. Edwards was released 
from the general hospital in Wich
ita Falls and returned to his home 

' in Crowel 1 Wednesday. His eon-
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U*.> Cl , U II l ticiently to be returned to his home 
Fitzgerald here, 

fot

and will be with the team Frida- 
night. although he will not he a 
starter, but might see some ser
vice. II will be ready for plav
by the time the Wildcat- ret»«' ]uggt.d"thc leather and 
then- bi-di-trict game, providing) |ia,M.. excellently and 
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as he caught three passes 
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Joy and Mealon Lead Attack
Ray mind Joy. 138-pound ace 

Wildcat quarterback who is show
ing thi- district it- flashiest foot
ball sine« the day- o f Dick Todd.
Wildcat gnat of five years ago. 
again led thi Wildcats to another - 
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NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following motor vehicles 
were registered in the office of 
the tax assessor-collector during 
the past week:

H. O. Campbell. Ford sedan.
E. S. Flesher, GMC nick-up.
W. F. Kirkpatrick, Ford sedan.
John Nagy, Ford sedan.
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( Continued on Page 7 )

Only 171 votes ueie cast in 
Foard County in the general elec
tion Tuesday, Nov. 8, according 
to an official relea.-i from the 
commissioner.-'’ court Wednesday 
afternoon.

Four hundred and fifty-nine 
voters approved the Democratic 
ticket and 12 ballots were east for 
Republican nominees. The remain
ing pat tie i ceived no vote-. 

Amendment Carrie«
The amendment to repeal the 

dueling provision of the state con- 
-ituation. drafted in 1876. which 
required one newly elected to o f 
fice to solemnly -wear that he nev
er had fought a duel, carried 47,- 
009 to 29,719, according to late 
election returns from the election 
bureau.

Foard voters favored the change 
in the oath of office by a vote o f 
91 to 83.

State Office«
W. Lee O'Daniel was officially 

: elected to the governorship o f  
Texas with a vote of 155.138 
votes again.-t his opponent. Alex
ander Boyntin, Republican, 5,- 
660. Thi- total was from 198 o f  
the 25-1 counties and was releas
ed when the election bureau office 
closed Tuesday night Homer 
Brooks. Communist candidate, re
ceived 134 vote-, and Earl Miller, 
Socialist candidate, ICO votes.

Voter in this county gave 
O'Daniel 4 42 votes ami Boynton 
12. The remaining candidates did 
not receive a vote from Foard.

Th following candidates car
ried the -tate poll and each were 
favored by Foard County voters: 

Coke R. Stevenson, lieutenant 
governor; Gerald C. Mann, attor
ney general; Richard Critz. asso
ciate justice o f the supreme court;
F. L. Hawkins, judge of the court 
of criminal appeals, regular term; 
Harry N. Graves, judge o f the 
court of criminal appeals, unex
pired term; G. A. Jerry Sadler, 
lailroad ommi-sionei ; George H. 
Sheppard, tut• comptroller; Bas- 
com Giles, land commissioner; 
Charlev Lockhart, state treasurer;
I.. A W id-, state superintendent 
• f public instruction; J. F. Mc
Donald. commissioner o f  agri
culture.

District Office«
Ed Gossett, 13th Congressional 

District’ .- new congressman, re- 
ci'ived 150 vote- and the Republi
can candidate. Adolph Lehmann 
received 10.

One write-in vote for W. D. Mc- 
Karlane and Ernest O. Thompson
was rei orted in the county re- 
tun.s Roth men retired from the 
races foi congressman and gover- 

. ’ cspi cti\ ( !y, following the 
second i rimary.

M. J. K Jack-on. ( hief j istic«». 
court o f civil appeal.-. W. N Stokes 
and A. J. Folley. associate justices' 
i mi't o f civil apm-als: George Mof- 

state uato: ft,on the 23rd 
district: Grady R. eit-. state rep
resentative from the 114th dis- 
t'iet; C. Y. Welch, judge o f the 
46th judicial district; and Jesse 
Owens, district attorney, 46th 
judicial district, were unopposed 
in th< general election.

Countv official- officially en- 
(loiscd Tue«day are: Claude Calla
way. county judge: Foster Davis, 
county attorney; J. Stovall,
county and district clerk; A. W.
Lilly, sheriff, tax assessor-collect
or; Mn gat et Curtis, county treas
urer: Henry Fish, county survey
or; Hartley Easley, commissioner 
of precinct No. 4; R. F. Cates, 
precinct No. 1 ; E. G. Grimsley, 
precinct No. 2: A L. Davis, pre
cinct No. 3; J. W. Klepper, j -tice 
o f the peace; and Frank Moore and 
W. F. Bradford, public weighers 
o f  precincts Nos. 1 and c-pec- 
tively.

National Results
According to bulletins Wednes

day afternoon, the power o f the 
Republican party increased in the 
general election, a- more than sev
enty Democratic seats in the 
House o f Congress were won by 
members o f that party, thus re
ducing the power which the Demo
cratic party has held for the past 
two years.

Several o f the states that went 
] Democratic in the previous gen
eral election returned to the ranks 
o f the G. O. P . although in Cali
fornia there will he a Democratic 
governor for the first time in for
ty years.

Election returns Wednesday a f
ternoon showed that only 18 states 
in the United States had voted 
Republican.

ATTEND BAPTIST MEET

Rev W. H Fitzgerald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Punaean. Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Zeibig and Mrs. A E. 
McLaughlin are in Dallas th i*  
week attending the state Baptist 

' convention. They will return to  
Crowell Friday.

ATTEND FUNERAL

B. T. ( I ’ncle Ben) Meason and 
daughter. Mrs. Fred Dennis, at-. M M I  I «laughter, Mrs. Fred Dennis, at-

I tended the funeral for his great Th* appealing figure of the. Red C.-oaa nurae present* a plea far yo-r nephew. John Hinds, at Acme Sun-
annual membarahip In the Red Cross during the roll call, beginning , ,iay >jr Hinds died suddenly a*
Armistice Day and and ng Thanksgiving Day. Thia la th* official 1438 the result of a heart attack Fri ■  poatar of th* Rad Cross, and appsara in tha form of a window card. I ------->

1 day morning.
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ÍRUSCOTT Whitaker. Jack Hickman, Linai
I‘. il K uL-h, Billy Smith J’.iunt.

■ ; ! • . McMinn Jr Sin- nvciv- The

in Abilene last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ohr and 

children. Clifford dr. and Martha 
\nn, visited friends and relatives 
in Ballinger last week.

A light now fell here Sunday

Mt
servi

■s. do

g'Ui

l.t del 
day.

I lame
refresl liner

ildn

Mu.-kng

\ n  iB f l  r  y - 'M i H
A C■ M  T V  WI LDING 1

ELECTRIC WELDING ’ j 
DISC ROLLING 
PLOW WORK

Pr
]j

j Q ‘
V .  W i n n i n g h a m

T. C
ililand 
a v.
. Tan y and 

le - S demon vis- 
S. Atúrelo last

:• ■ ' ; t of Sail 
ting Mr. and Mrs. 
>n thi' week, 
r visited relatives

HEW AS THE MORHiSS $l:H

ul test Uth of Tru.-eott 
fe It a been completed and the drill* 

e> and families bava moved away. 
\ Ma, I . ai nival wa held in

the 1! v'n School auditorium last 
M . a\ I ight VI of the high 
-, heal elas-e had booths. The 

i at • w a - a barn dance
i.e'.d hv several parents and young 

A.'.ii' i \ pen se.- had been 
. .i: i .¡ a) ■ I*. T. A. had in all

ut s ' ,  ñu to go t 'ward pur- 
. i- *ir.tr a >w curtain for the au-

Hnvnii' ' Munday vi-it-
.1 ..'n ,I v. In t iv .*c  I i , m <> la s t

Pauline lilea **n is now in Fort 
\\ . u win re she ha- a position.

Sever..1 young people of our 
(.mil •: 11y had a c,1' accident 
I'hui v ■ ight. Vo one was ->•- 

-iv injured. Glennie Truweek 
!! Whitaker re.eived sev

eral minor wounds.
Mi and Mrs Grady Spivey of 

Crowell ar* \ is it ing their parents. 
.V ■ d Mr- Bill Stake and M> 
at I Mi- Buck Spivey.

Mrs. Ilammit. who has been vis- 
ir her da lighter, Mr Preston 

H,nr\. ha returned to her home 
in l*e Leon.

A -mall twister came through 
.. . tiovn last Wednesday night 
and slightly damaged several
buildings in the main part of

led her brother, Mike Blankenship. 
! and family at Higgins during the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holland and 
children visit d his brother, Arthur 
Holland, and family at Iowa Park
over the week-end.

About three-fourths inch rain 
fell here Wednesday night.

K. I Davenport, who ha been
seriously ill for four weeks, is 
slightly improv d.

Mi- Hoyle Britton is >ec>ver- 
ing nicely from a broken ankle.

Jo- Burges* of Lockett wa 
hu-ine-s visitor here Mon-lay.

Mrs. Truet 
who is vi itm
spent pnrt o 
f> i ml- here.

Ni ill i - 1 Cidi forni a.
¡ i

last week with

Th.

las

»If lninter 
ind Vent.-
the Os, a 

v night. !

o f Thalia, 
had a barbe- 
llanev farm

li beeile d goat

cam h

Ji: tmg ot all
almo.-t tini tied in L i- community. 
Crop.- of all kinds have made a 
fair yield on most farms and from 
report-, with the government 
cheeks coming in, the farmers are 
in Lett, r tinaneiul .-'tape than fi" 
,-everal year.-.

St w eover <1 the gtound Sun- 
day night, hut melted during the 
day. There was also heavy frost 
which killed all vegetation.

R A Y LA N D
(By .1. C. Davis) The

D. Mai

•  Completely new tfirsugW 
tn furruh ngs, decoret out end 
styling. A  sensat o,i in medif* 
nity. Splcnd'd room* end suites, 
eii vfith c.rculatng icc*wjtcr *rd 
private lavatory, to,let or bath.
Air conditioned for year ’round 
comfort In the heart of

Dallas.
TEXAS

^ H O T E P ^

•1 and wife and 
ita. and Mi- Thol- 
ii •■•■’•iti\e- in Qua-

lurk is visiting her 
F ■ i Ander-, n. in

M L Ve It

s'-

M

■ erri 
misf

T.

■ ■ W  ■ M V

SOUTHUW

itid Mr- B A Rutledge. 
1 Mrs Bill Keenan i 
. ts. Mr. ..t d Mrs. Jess 
a-t week.
Haggard's small son had 
rtune to cut his leg on 

last Munday. He wa- cai- 
o C "well for medical treat- 
Monday and Thursday.
L. Culver and wife and son 

. •' Lame-a sp- nt Thursday night 
with his ,-ister. Mrs. .1. C. Davis, 
and family. They were returning 
fr ,.mi a visit to White-boro and 
Kilgore.

Quincy Rutledge and wife of 
F •• visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Rutledge. Thursday.

Mr-. Ernest Churchwell was 
ai ri, d t" ;i doct or at Crowell Fri

day. She had an attack of appendi
citi- but is improved.

Mr. and Mrs. T K. lambert vis
ited in Wichita Fall- Wednesday.

H. D. Lawson and family visit-

M AR G AR ET
<lìy Mrs. John Kerley)

The Citizen.- of this community 
were suri ri e,l Monday morning 
tu timi thè ground covcred with 

portion of it romained 
until Tucsday ut noon. 

will be of great benefit 
raia erops and rye gra-- 
ire.

Wesley and familj of 
ie vi-iteti Ed Taylor and 
Sunilay.

Giani Mori 
-ited Grant 

Sunday. 
pie H 
d with 
Uditi H

-now. A
in bar pit 

now

’ Hl*

( J > *o
■i art

i.'ololl
friend
Stuut

L*nt

w*
\\ it h
S’.
.Mai
w t*i <

v

D r .  Ira Bowman to Open

CHIROPRACTIC
Health Clinic

IN CROWELL ON

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14
Located in Stucco Building North of M. O ’Connell Home

DR. 0 . G. LEE, Doctor in Charge

Modem Dru: less Health Home, Using the Latest and
Most Modern Equipment

Co!'».’ :'« ! ; ioas —  Electric Therapy —  Radio Short

V !VvV —  \ . ■ Ray Terperzone Machine.

. r c •• entit! tJ to Health, so why not give the 
■ k. : ' . - ,  .i ( hante to add to your I lappiness?

I ligi Blood Pressure. Appendicitis, lonsolitis. Colitis and pros- 
t t' trouble ar all caused primarily from constipation.

// CHIROPRACTIC FOR HEALTH I t

the
Denton, 
honored

-howei at tin- h ok- f Mrs. 
Bradford Friday afternoon, 
beautiful and useful gifts 
eceiv ed.

Flank Priest has been on the 
.-ni. l i t  sev'-ial iay- but i- im- 
pie'ed at this writing.

Miss Loi.- Burn- of Childr«-- 
-pent from Friday until Sunday 
vi ¡ting Mi.-- Vaginia Murphy.

M . Lee Bradford and little 
daughter. Phylis.- \nn. have re- 
tuined to their home at El Paso 
after several weeks’ \ i.-it w ith 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long and 
little daughter, Peggy Sharen. ai- 
i ived from their home at Cam- 
n se, Alberta. Canada. Sunday 
for a visit with relatives here.

Judge Claude Callaway of 
Crowell was here Tuesday.

Lamun Green of Vernon, who 
- with the U. S. Forest Service, 

wa here Tuesday placing the farm 
-helter belt exhibit in Boman A 
Co.’.- store, and they are now 
ready to take applications for fall 
planting. Citizens are urged to 
come in and see the exhibit and 

1 place all orders as soon as pos- 
i sible.

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Garrett)

ana Black, of Crowell.
Nelson Fortner -pent 

end with hi- parents.
Mrs. Boyd Fortner.

Rex Traweek of Black 
Sunday with Curl Cox.

Roy Daniel went to Chillieothi 
Sunday to visit with Howard 
Dunn.

We had about 1 ls inches of rain 
Wednesday night which was a 
great help to the wheat. Wheat
is looking good. We had about 
inch o f snow Sunday night.

W. M. Cox o f Claytonville spent 
Saturday morning with hi broth
ers. E. M. and Carl Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. .lack Stinebaugh 
returned P, th, , home at East- 
land Monday.

!. What former ruler of an 
European nation has accepted the 
invitation to teach at Chicago Uni-
v r.-ity?

LV What federal pe-ition i> held 
!-v Elmer F. Andrews?

... What is the name of the hus- 
band of the singer. Lilly Pons?

•S. For what is Edward ( 
inson known in the news, 
filial?

5: For what did Rudolph Sikora 
of Chicago become known in the 
news?
author, an arti t or a federal of- 

*>• For what did Johanna Hnff-

man become known in th- 
7. Where is the church, 

a* th'- Slirine o f oth> 1 :P e)
located ?

h. For what is Ruth 
known in the new-’  

y. O f what state 
Barkley a U. S. Senator' 

in. What position it
federal government «

. Rob-j Harry Woodring? 
as an (Answers on page

Inca- o f Peru could r 
ages from Quito to Cuzc 

than a thousand mil, - -it 
by their system of runn, ■ 
ing the message along th.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and 
.•laughter, Jimmie Ruth, -pent 
Satu lay with Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 

Ha-grove a 1 family " f  Vernon. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Garret; and 

on, Vernon, .-nem from Thurs
day until Sunday visiting her 
father. W. B. Dudley, who is ill. 

)at Bonham* They visited other 
i relatives there also.

Mr. and Mi - Grady Solomon j 
d chibirc-: and Mi - Dorothy' 

Al-ti.n of Crowell spent a while 
1 -aturday night with Mr. and Mrs.

THALIA
( By Mini ie W ». D

Mr. and Mi Ed Cate- \ i.-ited 
Carlsbad. N. M.. and othi-t -
last week.

Herman Dozier h.« returned to 
his home in Gaines ilio aft r sev
eral weeks’ vi - it with i father, 
S. N. Dozier, an I familv here.

Mrs. Way moti Millei and rwent 
medical treatment in a Vernon 
hospital several day- la-t we k.

O. A. Solomon and family. Mrs. Truett Neill and sons,
Misses Opal and Frances Gar- Mil,-; Elton and Billie George, vi - 

rett and Wanda V. Gamble and j ited with friends in Raylar.d last 
Sidney Garrett spent a while Sat- week-end. 
urday with Mr. and Mr- Willie 
Garrett near Margaret.

Orville Al ton of Crowell spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mr-.
Hubert Carroll and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett of 
near Margaret -pent Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble and 
laughter, Wanda V.

Mr. and Mr-. Hubert Carroll 
and children. Mar-hall and Lucille, 
pcnt-Sut i day with Mr. and Mrs.

Dave Al ien and familv of Crow- 
I ell.
1 Several from here attended the 
football game at Crowell Friday 

; night.
Almost all of the cotton in this 

¡«-.immunity has been gathered, but 
•her? is -till some scraping to 

I done.
\ light -now fcdl here Sunday 

I night. The rain that fe ’ l Thursday 
! was a great help to crops and also 
I filled cisterns and tanks that were 
aln-.o 1 empty.

Mr. and Mr Tom Johnson of 
Foit Worth vi.-ited their parents, 
Mrs. W. L. Johnson and Mr. ami 
Mrs. George Doty, here la-t week.

Mi and Mrs Cle^ton Allen and 
daught, r of Mt. Pleasant vi-ited 
Mrs, A ller ' si ter, Mrs. 1.« e Sims, 
and family here a few days la-t 
week.

Mis- Nell Roberts ha ent rod 
a bu.-ine s school in Vernon

Mi-- Mary Ruth Adkins of Ver
non visited hei panor . Mr. and 
Mi . M. C. Ailltin--, la.-t we.-k-end.

Mrs. Louis Webb and children 
vi.-ited relative- in New Land 
and other points last week.

K. H. Aiiston, Roy Shultz and 
Havis Capp have returned from 

visit in Wat.on-

n

be ' several month.- 
¡villo. Calif.

GOOD
(Mrs. K.

CREEK
M. Cox)

Mr-. C. C. Cox wer.t to Dim mitt 
i with her i iront-. Mi and Mr . W. 
M. Howell. They moved out there.

Mr. and Mi . A. 15. Fortner and 
op. Jo c. spe-it Fund; y with Mr. 

and Mr . Fled Traweek of Foi rd 
1 Cit v.

M r. and Mr- E. M. Cox pent 
Sundav with Mr-. Cox’s sister, 
Mi C C. IlinMe. ' Foard City.

Mi-- Nannie p- lie Whitley pent 
the wee5- with her si ter, Mrs. 
Arthur Mi-Bride, o f Crowell.

Jam, Whitley i -tending the 
week with hi si-ter. Mr- Pat 
Mi-Daniel. in Crowell.

c. < . Cox pent Saturday night 
I with hi- is ter, Mrs. Rex Traweek, 
of Black.

Mr Rex Traweek of Black 
pent Sunday with her -i-ter, Mr-. 

, A. L. Davis.
Mr. and Mr-. G. S. Rlai k spent 

Saturday ngiht and Sunday with 
hi; parent-. Mr. and Mr.-. J. T. 
Black, o f Crovell.

Miss Lois Black spent Saturday 
night with her cousin, Miss Lee

Roy French and family and 
Floyd French and family have re
turned to their home in Watson
ville. Calif., after i vi ral w-i k-’ 
visit with their i ter. Mi 11. eh 
Jones, and family here.

Glen Gamble and family of 
Peter- burg vi ¡ted th, !r i m 
Mr. and Mrs. P< te 
Mr. and Mrs. Georg, Doty, here 

( last week-end.
' Clarence Hatuni nil and fam- 
dv of Floydada \i i'ed hi- m..,th 
er, Mrs Maggie Hammond-, last 
w eek-end.

Gene Hathaway 
| mother, Mrs. ,J. \V.
, her«- last week-end.

G. B. Carpon», - o 
ited his daughter,

. Bray, arc T-i-iiM I 
end.

| Fred I 
relativ» 
end.

I t lyde I ,
ing in 1 ,in, t,
Saturday 

Don L 
his uncl- 
ily h„re a t 

Rev. r ,-,
Baptist S'at 
las this tin i

Mr am' M, I M .|a, . „ „  ,
son. David, and Mr .1 R M„rrj 
visited Mr. Jackson's parents 
Nocona la t week-end.

t l

ORANGES, Texas, p eck . . . .  3

visit (I his 
Hathaway,

Dimmitt vis- 
Mi-- Clyde

CRACKERS, 2-lb. box 
W. P. COFFEE, 1-lb. » • • » i i  • *

bn work-
home

;ti
J. M

of 
Jael 

. days 
renee 

Ci

, i , i visited 
on. and fam 

last we- k. 
attended th

■ntic.r. in Dal

in

JE LL-0 ,6 flavors, pkg ,. _ _
SYRUP, Ribbon Cane, g a l . . 5

.  J,
2 Lbs. AMERICAN

:acon !b. 2  5 C Cheese.. 4

H A N E y R A S O
1
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Life in Small 
lown Pictured 

Authentically
American People

Portrayed in
Arkansas Travel

‘The
er

■I movie film back 
’ ’I v.iu’ll be sur- 

igin.
jump, right from 
f> >" He brain, oth- 
■>ff lb front page 
l',i*|ier, and then 
it fieni between 

book.
o’ 11 ■ rge \ -

1 ' o,i |,r, ducer, was 
' a! picture maga- 

acro>- a layout 
iito- It impressed

' iilized the tiadi- 
' mall town life—  ' 
■ mimunity spirit

kni; to make a pie-1 
" ali t .vii and Para- 

rkan-n- Traveler,” 
tam ing, not as a ! 
-erio : role of a 

the result, 
a writer by the! 
i unninghuni. who) 
about an itinerant 

"'li drop- off a I 
i a typieal small i
foe t ; tile COUn-i
job, finds his wid- j 

■r. trying to carry 
ciati-, l.yle Talbot 
!. try to wreck the 
net of it honest

wa woven a ro- ! 
•lohn Iti al and 

el a waggish eon-
frvin s. Cobb.

vu- the matter of 
d \menean town, 
bin l.ooo milt of

y thing into 
decided to

-quo. Wnod-

ed hills surrounded it, and at one 
end lav placid Malibu Lake, hut 
it did nestle on the floor of a val
ley. protected from wayward ea 
hi elites. Production started at the 
opening of a record Southern Cal
ifornia heat wave. The valley was 
titling and the temperature 

mounted to 1 25 degree.-.
Th ■ studio ordered a doctor to 

taiel by. Heat prostration- were i 
ii ail'd. To guard ngain-t this the 
doctor administered dextrose and 
"ilium ehloridi at regular in-) 

i tervals to replace body mineral-, 
lost through pie-piration.

Hums rau.-eH the doctor a great 
deal of worry, how-vci. Not only) 
wa- Bob indifferent to the sodium- • 
dextrose, hut at every opportuni
ty he shoved out onto the lake in a 
rowboat, exposing his bare head 

i to the blazing uti. It was hi- first 
chance in a long time, he explain-1 
ed, to catch blue gill perch, and he 
didn’t propose to pas- it up.

He wa- frequently joined on 
tiu-o tnp, by Irvin S. Cobb, who 
explained that native- of Paducah 
excel even the natives of Van 
Huron in catching blue gills.

Some o f th greatest story-tell
ing ever heard in these United 
States was produced by the asso
ciation of these two master story 
teller- during production o f the 
film. Grips, property men, elec
tricians, and anyon else able to 
elbow his way through the circle i 
that continually crowded around 
t e two men in the intervals be-1 
twi eii -eenes, listened to amazing 
torie- about the foible- and pe- | 

i-ul.irit i< - of the inhabitant- of 
Paducah and Van Buren.

Hob is convinced that Cobh had I 
been preparing for the meeting! 
foi many months; otherwise he, 
would not have had such a vast 
fund of .-Tories about Arkansas, all 
of them uncomplimentary. Burns 
wa well prepared to repay Cobh 

kind, how vor, because Cobh 
id that he had never before j 

known the depths of ignorance, 1 
folly and backwardness to which 
the people of Paducah had fallen.

While Boh remains a citizen of i 
Vvkan-as in this film, he is more 
11 uly repiv-dilative of genuine 
\ k.m-a- than he is on the radio, 
where Burns play- a mythical, 
laughable character, which has no 
ha- in reality. In hi- present 
film. Boh makes a radical depar
ture from his bazooka past, be- ! 
coming a character actor instead 
of a gag comedian.

at

Christian Sciencp Church
Sunday School at 10 a in. 
Sunday service- at 11 a. m. 
Wedne day evening service 

8 o'clock.
Sunday, November 1;;, i;i:i8 

Subject: "Mortal- and (mortal.-.”  
The public is cordially invited.

Christian Science Services
"Mortal.- and Imnuutal-" i- the 

-object of the Le--on - Seimon 
which will he road in all Churche.-

Io f  Christ, Si enti-*, ot Sunday. 
November 1 1

The Golden Text is: “ If any 
man be in f'hri t, he is a new crea
ture: old thing- are pa id away; 
behold, all thing- an* bei ome 
new”  t i l  Corinthians 5:17).

Among the citations which cum- 
pi i c the Le.'-on-Sei i""u i thi 
following from the Blijie: "Wt 
that are in this tal- made do
groan, being burden- !: not for 
that we would be unclothed, hut 
clothed upon, that mortality might 
be -wallowed up ,f life”  (II f-.r- 

’ inthiari- 5:4).
The Ik .-..-on - Se. mot ai-o it 

eludes the following p 
i the Christian Science

■me ani Heu"* with Key to 
tile Sn ptuie ”  by Mary Baker 
L "<jo. 1- the p! lie ole o f
man, and man is the idea <> f God. 
Hence mari Hot noeta nor ma
terial Mortal a .11 d. appear, and 
immortals, or the child)en f God, 
w 1 appear .. the r.i, and eter nal 
veriti« - of man” (nage ¡7(1).

666 neueres

-age f (« 
textbo«

: K.UlO. TABLETS 
A k V E i  N O S E  D B O P S

C O L D S
n*9T DAY

i lead tiches 
and lever
OWE TO COLDS.
IN 30 MINUTES

T R -  P U B - M T . T I S M  A  A O N D E U F U L  U N I M E M T

TWO NEW FORDS

friend.-, 
of Paducah 
of Mr. and 

a while Tuesday

Kelle I of Skelly- 
' F h and Mrs 

W  M.ithew- a I daughters. 
• Mai ie and Norm:; dean, vis

to Mi- 1 A Davi- of 
w .'¡I Saturday afte! nnon.

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

M an,1 Mi - Ali v S- Nom ai ber 7--Fat hi Dfvint-'s
Y erri t in ai- - M, 1 M 1 so->..oin "hi-avi-nlv nian-io,:" in-ai

i.....„*■ Ft* aauKni« ■ -g * K g-t.-n. N- w V---k. il f.-tioyed by
Om wer» ßUe-V . f Mr. A IM • . 1 '.'.,7. Rev. ( Tiai'le h: t'uugh-
t Ut • SiY-' o* fier Sunday. l.M withdraw- from iadio activi-

. 1 - Pat- nt on gramo- 
; , ! ' ■ Pe ' .i:i*V. 1887.
- elected Pro.-¡dent of 
I States. 18'U.

o — Marie Dressier, 
1ST . President 

in tlw tir.-: turf on 
,1 • duct project.-.

3̂ ! you select the 
Truck Tire to fit 

* need. A slight
A i': ■ r type can mean

pocket! Come in
h tiHgat-on.

Mi
Skellytowr
til Sunday '• 
of Ml K- 
bert Fi-h a 
ews. ,

M- am
Paducah i"
Denton - pa*1,1 
Allen Vi.-h 

Mr.- Weimn
Rita Ann and •*•

ami chil* 
- Dav.-.

M.i

C R O W E L L
S E R V I C E
S T A T I O N

I 'llONK 48-J
-aj|k Sidf) of the Square

Who have bee 
niothe:. M' - (
Mondav ' ' ' :
Will make then hi 

Several from this u 
tended the < 'reWeH 
ball game at * ' 1

Mi. and Mrs • 1
s„n. David, pent u" 
in Wichita 1 >

I j.  F. Richard #*ui
lan : ’ Pa 1 ■■ ■
our f-'tnitiur t 
noon

Bow 1

S-, - dav

, d Sundai in

a n n o u n c e m e n t
* have taken over the <Iistr 1 i• -’ 

-oinneapolis - Moline impUmeiits and 
I'-rts in connection with Ftter l |ai
* mpany of Paducah.

*  ̂ will carry a more complete s,t*ck '' 
Parts than has been carried hcretotorc
dnd will appreciate you 
’ >r anything in this line.

calling on u?

_____ ■— ■—

CROWELL SERVICE STATION

dim l(i- United States 1
corps established. 1 1 .a.
complete» exploration of 

:« River, 18 Id.
11 Germany signed 

l -,i j 8. Famous May-1 
.impact signed. 1(520. 
the 12 • Chloroform first 
mule theta . 1847. L. S.

1 -oeiation organized, I

y  ... i;:— Holland tunnel!
th, Hudson opened. D.'27. 

|> ,-w. aetoi. I-- n. 185:;. 
l , , l  Week U  History

1 " : 1' ' % f %? |
■du " u: i * . l 1 

, fitte-i to the l mon. 1 fib4•; 
-■ ■ -(. 1- Postal Money Or-

j . .-,-n established, 1864. .1-1
W Paekard. Packard car. born.

" wiJ:ok nt. bom. 1
vralo-l Ha,ding. 2Uth prcsl-.

. ' 'J "  r . . j .  -I- l m

J ; * v i i ’ c u »■ , idle show. New A oik ( *t>-

N o  ember I First boat, after j 
„ . nf Fi le Canal, lcacheil, 
; York City from Huffal«». j 

jVj.-i Will Koger-. humon-'t,
1 lareniei e. Okla.. 1 • • .

..............  Win Huy-, mov.o
., , 87'.'. sign, treaty !

U l'ih ,,,:, o gulating immigra
tion. 1 > " 0.

A Sound Religious Life: I think 
that one of tile greatest blessings 
that a man can have is a sound 
iidigiou- life. By that 1 do not 
mean a religious life that prompts 
1 Im to methodically and median- 

ally read -o many verses o f the 
Bible each day or just as method- 
; ally and mechanically utter a 

. yer at 1 ight, and on Sunday 
eth-'dically attend all services 

of the church. One might do all of 
1 -e thing- and -till be far from 
ving a -ound religion. A sound 

religion 1- a religion that causes 
a man to read his Bible because 

love- to read it. It is a religion 
that prompts him to go to church 
• "ich Sunday because he receives 
i om it- a.--ociation and commun
ion and fellowship, a calm, sati.-- 
fyii g strength that sends him out 
into the work of the week 

lengthened and recreated spirit
ually for its trial.- and ordeals. 
Such a religion brings a man to 
the beginning o f  the new day 
with goodwill for all. and malice 
toward none, with a thrill of an
ticipation and joy of living and a 
-turdv self-reliant faith. Such a 
religion does not prompt its pos-1 

-or to fram each prayer about 
the theme of his physical needs 
and desires, hut rather seek- that 
the mind, and the heart, and the : 
will be brought into harmony with | 
God's plan for men, and that 
grace sufficient to meet its trials j 
In- given. Such a man has a sound.! 
usable, practical religion, one that 
will never fail him, and one that 
he will never fail.

Winter Is Here !
Conte ¡1 and replenish the 
Medicin Chest with the 
nece-sary Vitamin product.- 
that will keep you strong 
and help to resist the colds 
and other winter ailments. 

SEE OUR WINDOW 
It Shows the 

PURTEST LINE 
of Cod Liver Product».

Th Quintuplets have used 
Purete-t Cod Liver Oil Ex
clusively. which -hows the 
wonderful results of its use.

a n s w e r s

i o.ic-tions -n t age -•)
‘ |o Eduard Bones. forme 
I, ... ,,f Czt oho-Slovakia.
‘n, j the ndmiiii-trntor of 

rh 'wMTC-hour la",
: \miro Kostclanotz.
i il», a »novio actor. M

i i( husband» 
v|u i charge I with having, 

, ■ ,:. it,-.! With (.uenthei
R-mirieh. former United

-. an,IV officer, m a plan to
' ,| A - : ¡« an army (dans fot

\- 1: -\ al Oak. Michigan.
;  SI,, : a Hollywood blues,

singer. j
P Kentucky.
1,1 Se; ri tai v ot "  ;ir-

-1«

____ _

L

B IO Tube K  temo
Shaving Cream
y w  I f  A Abundant

m  7  lather. Softens 
4 p r  touiîhest betrds

Tube M i 31
Tooth paste

<Remove', film 
Refreshes
the mouth.

Tack //0 Par e h  i f
COD LIVER OIL
ConcontrateTablets

W /Pleasant way 
V to get Vita
mins Aand D.

M v  Skin W «» Full of Pimpk*
1 lllemiskes from Constipation

’ " d Ve,ma Schlepp: "Since using 
1 in 1 ika the pimples are IToni. 
M\' -kin C smooth and glows with 1 
j, ,|th'' Aillenka washes BOTH
bowels. *‘**‘1 wlieves const,patio,, ,
that so often aggravates a bad com-. 
plexion. -Kcrgeson Bros.. Drug-
gisL.

Fergeson Bros.

FORD V-S:
longer Í r
l/umpi . ti
more liipaa; 
styling. Hy1i
Scieatifu ■ 
Triple-cushii
or 00 lip. \

Prices begii

s» a- e. Ni'W 
brakes. 

. rid proof :ng.

Ford V - I Tudor Sedon: w ith tO-hp. engine $ 6 2 4 wi th 85-hp. engine. $ 6 6 4 #

DE LUXE FORD V-8: Pro
vides all the basir Ford fea
tures. with rxtra luxury. 
Remarkable amount of 
equipment included in 
price. //-, draulic brakei. 
85-hp. V-8 engine. Sets a 
new lugli for low-priced 
car- in appearance and 
performance.

P r ic e s  b eg in  a t . . . S 6 3 4 * Ce Luxe F o rd  V-S V o r d e r  S e d a n  $ 7 69 #

AND THE NEW MERCURY 8
j/ o r  1939

The M e rcu ry  ¥■• Tow n-Sedon $934-#

•  The new cars in .the Ford Quality Group 
for 1939 give you a broad choice. Whichever 
you choose, whatever you pay, you'll get top 
value for your money. That is true o f the low est 
priced car or the highest. A ll have one impor
tant thing in common —  inherent quality.

Their quality comes from fine materials, 
precision workmanship, and from the fact that 
back of these cars is the only automobile plant

MERCURY 9: An entirely
rrw rar. Fits into the Ford 
line l r. th» Dt I ur 
Ford and the Lmcoln-Zephvr. 
D.-t:n *iv<- sn 116-in>-h 
wlif-eli-a-i-. Inusualiy vide 
bode- Remarkably quiet. 
Hydraulic brakes. New 95* 
Lp. \ -8 engine.

P r ic e s  b e g in  a t . . . S 8 9 4 - #

of its kind —  where production processes are 
controlled from iron ore to finished car —  and 
savings passed along as extra ia!ue.

Things arc happening in the automotive 
world this year! Nowhere is the advance more 
marked than in the Ford Quality Group. See 
our dealers before > ou bu v any car at an\ price.

i t  D e livered  in D etro it — totes e itra

FORD M O TO R C O M P A N Y  -  M A KER S O F FO RD , M ER C U R Y , L IN C O LN -Z E P H Y R  AND L IN C O LN  M O TO R C A R S

New Fords
NOW ON DISPLAY

Immediate Delivery

SELF MOTOR CO.
Watch Two New Fords-andThenGoBuy

DRUGGISTS
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For y 
to recog 
thing a.« 
other ii 
was suk 
Finally 
came ot 
duct ion 
duced, 
to suffer 
finally bee» 
morning the 
discover that

.•Up

Lord.

his country refused 
hat there wa- -uch a 

I vei v
* that asked for it' 
d and pampered. I 
the new lam I all be-. 
1 and the high pro-1 

M inn soil became re
farm industry begun 
:n reduced income and 
ame bank' apt. One j

country w 
with the 

dustry broke no other 
could prosper, 
federal agencit

eke up to 
farm in
industry

Then it wa.- that 
egati to get busy

to do something for the farmer. 
It is rather a reflection or the 
foresight of the nation's leader
ship for the past forty yeai < that 
the farm problem had to becotm 
a national disaster before any at
tention wa- paid to it. If. twenty- 

years ago, some thought and 
mng had been given to the 

t. and a solution work-

five
piai
fat
ed out. iepresMon, a- far as • nt.
the natu • n ■i might have been Mi.-.'
avi » ted. Wt* pursued blindly a ! ed th
poll V *’ ! panvpering and subsidiz- Mi
ini: nd,.;5-try > n the mistaken the- bv h(

FO AR D  CITY
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

Mr and Mrs \\\ B. Luscomb of 
Anna left Wednesday morning 
for Lubbock after a 10-days’ visit 
with Mr. and Mrs Grady McLain.
Mr. and Mrs. Luscomb wore mar
ried on Oct. 29, in Anna. Mr. 
Luscomb is well known here, hav
ing been in the grocery business 
in Crowell several years ago.

Mrs \\ A. Patton and daugh
ter, Alma, of Crowell spent Wed- 
• i-uav visiting Mi- J. L. Farrar 

Mr and Mrs. M. L. Owens and 
• • - it. Eugene. \ ¡sited last Sat 
■ I. v with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ow-

■ ns at Tru.-eott.
Yi Mrs. G'uuly McLain are

n... g some improvements done 
i house. Last we. k a new 

ti oi! was added to their hour  
a' ■) tie week they are having two 
bed ¡corns built. They plan to 
l Id a bath room and hack porch 
ate:1. The hotisi will receive a
■ a c a t  o f paint in ide and out 
and when completed will he a very 
putty farm home.

Mi-- Ih-lou Caldwell spent the 
week-end in Abilene visiting 

a nd> a: d lelativ- s.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Glover and 

fa by -pent from Thursday until 
M • ndav visiting Mr. Glover’s sis- 
ti Mr-. Randolph Campbell, and 
fai v :n Menard.

The W M S. met Monday af- 
t< noon with Mr-. Bass Johnson. 
A very interesting program yvas 
c:.eu during which time Mrs. 
Johnson gave the last chapter of 
the study book, "The American 
City ar.d Its Church." The hostess 
served a dainty refreshment plate.

\ good crowd was present last 
Thursday night for the pie sup- 

I- re at the school house. Af- 
■ i he school children sang sev-
al -ongs, Tom Callaway auction-

■ 1 "if the pies which brought
'15.84 \ cake was baked by
Mr- Marlow, president of the P. 
T. \ . for the prettiest girl pres-

That honor was given to

N O B O D Y ’ S
B U S I N E S S

BY J l I JAN l’A r m  JK.

ory
du-t

if we could build up in- 
ind make it wealthy it 

would onild up other line-. This 
failed completely because indus
try wa- b ,1? up at the expense of 
the -oil. Anv practice in econom
ics that is based on an unsound 
fou- dation, a- was tms practice, 
i- i oi.med to failure, because in 
the world o f economies, as in the 
moral am) -pintual world, only the 
righ will endure.

European nations who repudi
ated their war debts, proceeded 
to put on the bigge-t armament 
program the world has ever seen. 
It is i . ite natural that America 
who wa- left holding the -ack 
should ' ik .io n them with about 
the i.r leg!'' ' f regard that 
inspir« the village grocer when 
he -ee- the fellow, to whom he 
gave a long credit, only to have 
him resort to bankruptcy, drive 
bv the store a few days after with 
a new ear.

laughter, Mrs. J. T. Bil- 
iigton. and daughter. Gloria 

R :th. of Croyvt'll, spent Wedncs- 
yvith Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owns 
la-.ghter. Pat-y. of Truscott. 

Mr Grady McLain and Mrs. 
\\ B. Luscomb of Anna visited 
■ Vet non on Monday and Tues

day of last week.
Mi-s Lora Johnson, who is at- 

te’ ■ i:nu -chool in Abilene, spent 
• week-end with her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson, and 
family.

W B. Lilly is getting along 
nicely after receiving a broken 
arm two weeks ago, when a team 
started up while he was standing 
in a wagon, and threw him out on 
the ground, breaking his arm.

Mrs. S. T. Lilly has returned 
hi me from Las Vegas. N. M . 
where she spent the summer with 
h>- daughter. Mrs. J. M. Shawn, 
and family. Mrs. Lilly likes that 
place and reports a very pleasant 
visit.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

It is estimated by Arthur J. 
Altmeyer. chairman o f the U. S. 
Social Security hoard that it will 
require $1,1! 5.766,400 to sup- 
port California's proposed pension 
plan of $30 a week. To raise such 
a sum vv ild sui. • 't every working 
man in California to an annual 
tax of $25.

Legal 
best de

techr ities are -till the 
■■he lawbreakers.

If  your white clothes have turn
ed yellow by being packed away,
or ifrom anv cause, just place a 
-lice of lemon in the water in 
which they are boiled and note 
result-. Lemon is a wonderful 
bleaching agent, and perfectly 
harmle-- to the clothes.

Try grea-ing potatoes with lard 
■ ba I'M drippings before baking 

and you will be surprised to see 
how quickly they bake.

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR NOW
Magnolia Seven-Point Service

Magnolia Seven-Point Winterizing Service assures you 
of Maximum performance and a minimum 

wear of your automobile

WHY?
1—  WINTER GASOLINE

W r*< MOBII.GAS give quicker starts, greater power, 
fa • a h uge and smoother engine per
formance.

2 CRANK CASE PROTECTED
nd will not flow freely enough to

2- —CHASSIS PROTECTF.D
dOBII.GLI.'ASE will n' t queeze out, wash out 

or • gi-il— stop qu> ak and make yo jr  car run smoother.

A -TRANSMISSION' PROTECTED
- th vii' n it -ticks and is

"¡ 'BFLOII, ' pri vent dragging
and wear.

5- DIFFERENTIAL PROTECTED
"  g a . and each need-

.! .Y'-lil '.EAR OIL ’ prevent dragging
and wear.

6—  RADIATOR PROTECTED
Mf 'B IT  ’ ’ M i l  ’•'!'< T T': If  lo«, i n ru s t and -ca le  and

It [iri-paii your radiator for 
M<JBIL FREFiZOM PRESTONE.

7 BATTERY PROTECTFD
r  i tbi : if ’ .!>■ y efficiency. Terminals need

Regular servicing speeds morn
ing tarts.

COMDLEIE MATTERY SERVICE
N w ‘ "I tir •• to i-j » ■ I* re-charge that old. sluggi=h bat

ti y Let us do it for you.

WHERE WASHING and GREASING IS AN ART’

ASHFORD’S SERVICE STATION
JIMMIE ASHFORD CHARLIE ASHFORD

One Block West of the Square ,

Austin. - - Financial affairs of 
the State of Texas engaged pub
lic attention in Austin this week, 
as various reports for the fiscal 
year ended August 31, 1938, be
came available. Outstanding de
vil. pments included these facts 
reveal.d by the audits and reports: 

Income and expenses of the 
-tale government reached an all- 
tune peak, with total receipts of 
the state amounting to $197,715,- 
piil, of which only $175,311,0(58 
wa- classed as "revenue receipts.’ ’ 
Expenditure- for the fiscal year 
totaled 8! 57,7 17,877. an increase 
,,f about $13.000,000 over tin- 
previous year.

Schools Cost Most 
Education led all othei govern

mental co-ts, with $52,829,722, 
and highways were next, with
> 18.01-1.142.

Every dollar of state revenue 
-pent included the following major 
items: Educational p u r p o s e s ,  
33.48 cents; highways. 30.43 
cents; public welfare (including 
old age pensions and Confederate 
pensions), 18.6 cents.

A decline in costs for the year 
under the previous year were re
flected by five governmental de
partments. including the legisla
tive, executive and administrative, 
highways and parks and monu
ments. Government f u n c t i o n s  
which cost more this year were 
judiciary, protection of life and 
property, regulation o f business 
and industry, public health, con
servation of natural resources (su
pervision of oil and gas produc
tion». eleemosynary and correc
tional institutions, educational ser
vice, and debt service.

Gas Tax Nets 42 Millions 
The* gasoline tax proved the 

largest -ingle source o f revenue 
for the year, yielding $42,228,405. 
1»i 6,3.69 cents of i ach revenue 
dollar received. Gross receipts tax
es brought in 12.91 cents per dol
lar and ad valorem property taxes 
brought only 8.84 cents. Auto
mobile license taxes brought in 
4.08 cents per dollar, while the 
chain store tax. a new levy, yield
ed 1.13 cents.

Significantly, the state auditor 
made public a report of an audit 
of the affairs of the State Depart
ment of Education which contain
ed some pointed criticism, and rec
ommended that a centralized 
bookkeeping system be installed, 
with one individual responsible 
for the accounting of this, the 
most costly function of govern
ment.

Raps School Accounting
Auditor Tom King reported the 

records of one manufacturer of 
appliances used by the vocational 
rehabilitation department indicat
ed sales commissions had been 
paid an employe of this division, 
but a letter from the manufac
turer later declared the payment 
was a "loan" instead o f a com
mission. Other items of loose ac
counting included payment of ex
penses accounts of the director o f 
school census by local officials, 
without sufficient data available 
to verify the items. King also re
ported an expenditure of over $6,-
000 for pay of clerks under the 
title of “ co-ordinators" in voca
tional education work, was appar
ently made in violation of state 
law. He also criticized inadequate 
records in the college entrance 
examination division, and payment 
of -ularies to employes while at
tending college in Texas and oth
er states. The department spent 
during the biennium $606,299 for
alarie- and $141,601 for travel

ing expense.
Deficit Looms Big 

The deficit in the state’s general 
fund reached a high point o f $18,- 
426,353 as of Oct. 31, but Treas
urer Charley Lockhart predicted 
a decline, as the 1939 payments 
on Texas “ bread bonds”  have al
ready been set aside from the 
: and. and revenue coming into the 
general fund for the 1939 fiscal 
year will go to reduce the deficit. 
Texas i- in excellent shape so far 
n- bonded debt is concerned, as 
the last of the $20,000,000 of 
bread bonds i--ued during the de- 
ore- ion will be retired within 
ft r year-, ahead of schedule.

Highway Officials Coming 
Texa- will be ho-t to the high

way building brains o f the nation 
r.ext m nth. when the American 
A oi iation of State Highway of- 
fii'ials. including representatives 
fi m evit.v American state, con- 
ven it Dalla- Dec. 5-8 for their 
uriouo! parley. Following the con- 
vi : • the highway builders will 
1" onducted by Texas road of- 

• ■ a three-dav motor tour, 
i i •- the Ea-t Tixa rose and 
1 . ‘ ho Gulf Coa-t, the fa-

Ki ' Ranch, and colorful
> "i Antoi.io. These annual meet
ing provide an opportunity to ex-
1 hange idea- developed through-

’ hi nation on advanced high- 
in building practice and policies.

PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UP
The probable starting line-up for the Crowell Wildcats and the 

Chillicothe Eagles in the game Friday night at 8 o’clock are as follows:
No. Crowell Wt. Positions Wt. Chillicothe No.
70 B. Fitzgerald 190 Left End 160 H. Brock 5S
60 Mitchell 154 Left Tackle 170 J. Brock 61
25 Branch 147 Left Guard 130 A. Davis 51
99 J. Fitzgerald 173 Center 160 Worley 59
63 Dunn 143 Right Guard 142 Campbell 47
77 Johnson 167 Right Tackle 150 G. Brock 58
80 Canup 151 Right End 150 Davenport 55
75 Joy 138 Quarterback 135 J. Morrison 42
95 Meason 154 Left Half 128 G. Morrison 41
73 H. Sollis 140 Right Half 150 Graf 50
65 Owens 142 Fullback 160 Johnson 60

Crowell Reserves
Line— Gafford 175, 87; Bailey 97. 160; Thompson 145. >13; M.

¡ollis: 133, 45; Clark 150, 90 ; Diggs 154, 67; Russell 132, 45; Saunders
34, 85; Brisco 138, 83 ; Cro-noe 1-tO, ‘.»7.

Backs— Smith 170, 80; Gibson 146, 55; Brown 121. 35 : Olds
125. 73.

Chillicothe Reserves
Line— Robinson 180, (!2; Henry 134. 14; l'. Martin 170, 54; 

('launch 165, 03; Dillon 150, 52; Balance 148, 45; Hopkins 140. 43. 
Backs— Karr 141. 65; Walker 147; Lance 105.
Officials—-Forrester (NTSTC ), referee; Huddleston (TCU ), um

pire; Meads ( --------- ), hcudlinesman.

WHEN THE FIRE B E U  RINl 
ami I k  SIREN SCREAMS

You need have no worry if insured 
with this agency.

\Ye write all kinds of INSURANCE: Fire, Torna 
Hail. Automobile, Personal Accident.

Are You Protected?

Be Sure— Insure

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 238 Crowell, Tei

and Texas with the largest high
way mileage o f any American 
State, will welcome the roadmen. 
C. H. Purcell, chief engineer of 
the California highway depart
ment, is president.

Montgomery Is Speller 
Julian Montgomery, chief en

gineer of the Texas Highway De
partment, is declared by his 
friends to be the most erudite 
public official in Austin. Ho is not 

;only a crack engineer, but such a 
good grammarian and speller that 
he is the despair of the steno
graphers in the Highway Depart
ment. At a recent conference o f

[division engineers, Montgomery 
started an old-fashioned spelling 
bi e, and spelled down all the en
gineers, tossing off the usual 

j "trick" spelling bee words with 
1 the greatest of ease.

New Park To Be Donated 
Future generations of Texas 

will enjoy one of the most beauti
ful scenic sections of the Trans- 
Pecos region under plans now un
der way by the State Park Board 
and the Legislature to set aside a 
tract of 1,600 acres in the Guada
lupe Mountains as a State park 
and wild life sanctuary. The land 
has been offered as a donation by

SAFETY SLOGANS

Don't try to get a season’s sun
t;m in one day.

Fall: take 57 lives every day. 
fr.' leason: obstructed stairways, 
’ Hiding or. boxes and chairs, 
lippe.-y flom. , scattered toys. 
\r id-nt are a:l due to someone's 
■arelessness.

A cyclone or an earthquake or 
> flood that would take 10,000 
iv( would be regarded as a major 
at: tr phe, yet 10,200 persons 

were killed in accidents the result 
>f ime one’s carelessness last 

July.
Approximately one million per

sons suffered disability accidents 
last July— one out of every 130 
persons in the United States— all 
the result of some one’s careless- 
iess.

Ice cream sundaes originated in
1897.

NOTICE-TURKEY RAISERS
In order to market your Turkeys for 

Thanksgiving they should be in by Satur
day night.

I am in the market for your Poultry, 
Eggs, Hides, Cream and

Turkeys

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E
Phone 183 Crowell, Texas

J. C. Hunter. Wichita Falls oil- 400, introduced from Yell 
man. It includes beautiful Me- Park’s herd several year- a 
Kittreik Canyon, and El Capitan, State Highway Departme 
famous peak. The country con- develop plans for a road i 
tains bighorn sheep, mule deer, area i f  it becomes a StatM 
and a colony of elk numbering | and game preserve.

N 
0  
V 
E 
M 
B 
E

Ilth
Twenty years have passed since the 
firing of the last gun . ..  but this na
tion has not forgotten the men who 
served their country. The twentieth 
anniversary of the Armistice finds 
their memory as bright as it was in 

1918, Let’s keep on remembering the 
armies of '18, they did immortal 
deeds in the line of duty.

This Bank Will Be Closed Armistice Day, Nov. 11.

ffifamaMin, Samara». Btew a.

/ / Folks, Pm  Fighting a
REDDY K ILOW ATT, Your Electric Servant 
Salutes All Veterans on this ARMISTICE DAY

too/ /
/

Bargain Prices on 1939 Model

FLOOR LA M P S
You can An the war on poor eyesight
by conservin precious eyes

wUh g o o d  l i g h t
Beautiful New  Mode/ FLO O R

L A M P S
You can end your private war on darkness 
with one o f the smartly styled, more beau
tiful 1939 I-E-S lamps, designed to improve 
the quantity and quality o f light in your 
home. They give eyes the aid, comfort and

rnd 8ive cxtra value in finc workmanship and modern beauty. Ask for a demonstration in your home. Prices on floor

¡B S S E /S tS ? ’ “p*a'd- ™"‘

©
Approved by

I. E. S.

You have your choice of 48 models 
and designs for any room needing an 
attractive, highly efficient lamp. Bases 
are well constructed and triple-plated. 
Choose either ivory enamcl-and-gold 
or bronzc-and-gold fini<h. Metal frame 
supports, h.ind-scssn, all-silk shades. 
Unusual values in all models.

The new 1-E-S Extension Arm Lamp 
fn g w j, with ad justab le  features, is 
adaptable for many uses such as read
ing, sewing, bridge, etc. Heavy base 
Pr.eJ'CnM «TPinP- One-switch control 
with flexible lighting. All-silk shade, 
closely pleated and fin ished with 
sewed-on silk trimming. Splendid bar
gain at $10.85.

Ply Only 85c Down --$1 »er Mowth

Westlèxas UtilitiesCompany
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Lewis Sloan left last Sunday f„ 
Temple for medical treatment.

here for an 
ho mother,

ml family-

Mrs. Grace Nom returned u 
her home in Houston la t. Week af 
ter a visit in the home |„ . 
ents, Mr. and Mi ('. 1. j; , V.

Chiropractic Health 
Clinic to Be Opened 

In Crowell Monday
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Lubbock spent Sunduv m tin 
o f heryaunt. Mi 11 !•: ||„ 
family.
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The item« below were taken in 
whole or in part from the issue 
of The Foard County News of 
Nov. 2 and 9, 1923.

,-taek
Food

Mr
M iss 
Tom 

in Ab-

R. A. Well- and 
Dalhart returned h 
after upending sevei 
visiting relative-

i'ge \
Lots of Rain

October, 1923, has to its cred
it ¡J.91 inches o f  rain, which is the 
-ccond best for October in the his
tory of the county. October, 1919, 
holds first place with 11.9 inches.

Th ('
tc

life £*

J. 1. Johns 
for an extend« 
o f  hi.- parents, 
Johnson.

1)

M r

lu,. titles 1-e
|T «  Beverly 

I-A A' »
Satin ■

. Grady 
attend- 
footbull 
. after-

Mr-. W. A. 1'ulli 
arrived here Tuesda 
with her purent-, M 
A. White, and othei 
friends.

. Vet i f  ' M Mr.-. Lee ha\ ,• be *n c«»ti-
■vitti lie. Bt.unia . foi the

1 1»»' ’ vea r, and i1«' stated that they
f Y.-ga «I'' met cf|fu i<• nt memher.-i of
a v i.-it t" .'taff Thev w ill hav charge
M. .1 the 1 rowtdl rlink and Dr. Bow-

ve- and 1mu 1 be her•• tw . evenings of
cueh w * * 1rk from S until 10 o’clock

Grady Magee and 
L 0f Crowe ¿inci !»• 
[ Benjamin went to 
Uy to at;, nd the fc.
(S football game.

returned from | 
had

andl i -  Bob Wallace 
ïrwtra visiteii in the 
1 \1 - Jakeaster.
I is1" yiv. an
[gay-- atei

; her aunt, 
family last

Mrs. A W. Owei 
Dalias Wednesday whi rr -h 
gone to lie with In . m -ii 
B. K. Maltón, o f la 
is in a hospital there

nd treat patients, 
a giaduate of Carver 
< allege of Oklahoma

Sell your poultry, 
•nd cream to Mover

egg.-.
Produ«

hides
« C o

Meat Vault Added to 
Fox-Way Grocery

Pretty Jean McNally has tossed 
her hankie into the riug to vie for 
honors as “ hay fever queen”  in the 
novel contest conducted at Galves
ton, Texas, among the hay fever 
colony, Galveston's medical author
ities say that this is one of the 
most virulent seasons in years for 
sufferers of the allergic affliction. 
Miss McNally was given odds to win 
by a nose.

Birth Rate Close
According to the records, both 

at the clerk’.- office and at the city 
secretary's office, the birth rate 
between the boys and girl- of this 
county ha.- been pretty close since 
the first of the year. The females 
led outside of Crowell by two, 
there being 44 female- and .'¡2 
male-. But the city record ha- a 
tendency to equalize matters, the 
boys taking the lead with 26 as

O R R *S

Veri-Best Bread
Delicious Cakes Always in Stock

against 25 girls. There has been
a total of 119 birth- 
of the year.

since the first

Luncheon Next Thursday
The ladies of the Baptist Church 

will serve luncheon to members o f 
the Chamber of Commerce in the 
auditorium of the church next 
Thursday evening at the usual 
hour, possibly 7 :30.

ID »'• A 
||... Tru
Is ’

p.-ittnn and 
imi Al- 

. in Mata-

Mr. and Mrs John 1:., and 
on, John Thonut-. a: I M a: i ! 

I Mrs. .lack Seale att-rui« I S 
M. I -A, & M football .' im- m I 
Dallas Saturday afterno« r . vta r, 
ing home Saturday ' ight

5. Jonn r 
! John C 
e!ta Thur- 

parents 
mir- The

Long and 
'lark Long 
lay to vis- 
. Mr. and 
V returned

Mis. K\a A.-hford • i itiag i
the home o f her giar.lo. gh'.e , 
Mr.-. Floyd K. Stoni', o: W I,it.. 
Falls. Mr A. L. John n >• turn
ed to her horn, in < '■ well Sun
day after spending ' jast week 
with her daughter, M Stone

hou

tion of a 7x5x9 Ed 
' vault equipped with 
i eomplrted at Kox- 
rket ln-t week. The 
in ihi- vault is ade- 
:-are of 2,000 pounds 
Hum iva- built on to 

in.-r of the build-
tile to >.v refrigera-

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

Compliment* Gue»t*
On Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 

24, Mrs. C. R- Fergeson delightful
ly entertained with a "42”  party 

1 complimentary to her sisters, Mrs. 
and youth cannot j Robert Leonard of Memphis, 
— William Shake- Tenn., and Mrs. Frank Burna o f 

Houston.

t

arranged as a surprise to .^r 
Mayo- Mi Frank Hill presented 
th«' gift.-. Mi Have i in the em
ploy of the telephone company. 

— o—

Reger Adems Marries
News ha- leached Crowell of the 

I marriage of Mr, Reger Adams to 
1 Mi- Vieva Rhode- which took 
| place in Midland Oct. 2b. Mr. Ad- 
I ams is the son of Mrs. W. H. Att
ains of this city and i- now court 
stenographer for the 70th Judicial 
District, having ntaile hi- home in 
Midland for several years.

Wins Free Trip
Cliff Crowell, formerly of this 

city, wa- awarded a free trip to 
New York for excellent salesman
ship by the company which has 
employed him for the past two 
years. Mr. Crowell is now living 
in Los Angeles.

— o —

Sells Drug Store
Fred Brown has sold the Thalia 

Drug Store to G. A. Shultz and J. 
B. Collier.

Your Horoscope

Th,

|D Lonni«' Green 
Tj Mav Lent on of 

i »¡if.. c  B. and 
: M> i!, Oregon, 

;:ng th« parents, 
H H St. wart, and 

Th. y were ac- 
r i granddaughter, 
sbs, and n o f Blue 

i gd Jak> Houck o f 
r  who a;, visiting 
. A Houck, .«nd oth-

Rev. John II Stout, m w Bapti- 
an«l pastor at Margaret, wa in Crow 

eil Tuesdav morning Rw. and 
Mrs. Stout and babv hav. recent- 
lv moved to Marga « - and he is 
serving that churth half time He 
is also half-time past.u «>f th. 
Willowv iew Bapti Churvh in 
Hardemun County.

ddition of thi fixtur • gives 
V. ay h' . al Market all late 

■fi igeration, according to 
Fox, owner

Crabbed age 
live together, 
speare.

Prosperity i- not without many 
fears and distastes; and adversity 
is not without comfort and hopes. 
— Francis Bacon.

ani manager. What’s New?
dair

< .>mpleto lire of poultry and 
ee.ls. Sell your poultry, 

. eg and cream to us. —  Ballard 
Produce. 7-tf

Jr poultry, «erg.-, hide* 
j;  Moyer Produce Co.

ises Clark and Ritch- 
Shreveport, La., 

and Sunday visit* 
itert- of I>r. and Mrs. 
Ed Mr and Mrs. T. 
Dr Dan Hines is serv- 
bip in the Shreve- 

8 -pital and Ritchey 
f with headquarters 

at pr. -* nt is work- 
eport. These two 
• eer . s,. friends
'• «ight years old. 
University in Aus- 

|tr.« time and since 
n c.'dlegi they have 
together •. an un-

I

Rev. Wendelin J. Hunker 
o f St. Mary' Seminary, 
ville, MU-ouri, ha been a 
visitor in the home of hi- 
Dr. II. Schindler, and also 
home o f  another uncle, 
M. Schindler, of Vernon

C M„ 
Panv- 
recent 
uncle, 
in the 

Dr W 
F'ather '

ai d Mrs. Robert Long and 
daughter. Peggy Sharon, 
r.-t .rned from Camrose, Al- 
Canada.

Gei rge Hilton 'of Leeds, Kng.. 
-<>ld his -hirt to obtain money for 
hi dog's license, thus escaping a 
fine.

Dunkcr is on vacation leave from 
a missionary post in Interior 
China, lie will return to Missouri 
this week and will return to China 
soon after the first of the year.

WHAT WE THINK
(By Frank Dixon)

Tests at Indiana University 
have shown that automobile driv
els respond more quickly to audi
ble danger signals than to vis
ible ones.

An electric device has been in
vented to spin bullets in a tray, 
the imperfectly balanced ones be
ing detected when they fail to 
spin evenly.

Invented by a Russian and 
demonstrated recently in Eng
land, a new brake is asserted to 
stop a train speeding at 60 miles 
an hour within 100 feet without 
shock.

a

Harvests in Boai
Noah Jones, a farmer residing 
few miles north of Foard City 

is gathering his maize crop in a 
boat and is realizing a ton to the 
acre off of it. The crop was plant
ed in an old lake, which ordina
rily is dry. It is one of those large 
shallow depressions in the earth 

I common in the West that has no 
drainage and when it rains long 
enough a natural lake is formed.

! Mr. Jones has been heading his 
j maize by means of a boat which 
| he built and runs along between 
I the rows. When the boat is filled 
I he rows to the end and dumps the 
load on dry giound. At night he 
kills wild ducks that come to the 
lake and has feed for his stock and 
meat for his family when he starts 

i home at night.

We

For Sale— Good, clean Seed 
Barley, 50c per bu.-hcl. First year 
Black Hull and Turkey Red Seed 
Wheat. liOc per bushel— C. M. 
Ladd. Phone 44 1. Vernon, Texas. 

22-3t

For Sale- V-8 coupe, a sacri
fice. Small .-ash payment, liberal 
term.- Will take live-tock in trade. 
— II K. Thomson. 21 -tf

BUYS

hear the farm problem men
tioned frequently today a- though 
it were a new problem, one ¡hat 
had just come into being within 
the last few years -ince the ad
vent of the depression. The farm 

I problem is not a new problem. It 
j is as old as this country. The rea
son it is a problem today is that 
it has never been solved.

A hundred and more years ago 
I when the farmers of the east 
I reached th 
they pulled 

| po 
i we

BUYS CAFE INTEREST

John Rorchardt has purchased 
the interest of Gordie Johnson in 
the Borchardt and Johnson Cafe 
on the north side of the square. 
The cafe had been operated by 
Mr. Borchardt and Mr.. Johnson 
and the transaction gives Mr. Bor
chardt full ownership.

Improving
Mrs. R. H. Cooper underwent a 

very serious operation in Dallas 
last week, and according to infor
mation received, she is improving.

Shower for Mrs. Hayes
The telephone girls honored 

Mrs. Travis Hayes, a recent bride, 
with a miscellaneous shower Fri
day afternoon. The shower was

end of their resources 
up stakes, loaded their 

-e- ions into a wagon and went
si to a new section of the coun-

lUlcGowen
I dentist

I St. Phone 725 
Texas

and
Jimmie Plunkett,

Club Cafe in Cr w 
Todd’s Cafe on the north -ide oi 
the square Tuesday night and Mrs. 
Plunkett assumed management of 
the cafe Wednesday Mr Plunkett 
will continue to operate the (. lub 
Cafe for the time being

■

lite Best Costs 
Less Here!

[Arrivals at Money-Saving prices

TODD S CAFE
•--------  fertile

owner <>f tn»‘ | where, because of lack of develop-1 
■11, purchased | men|t _uch as roads and schools, 

the taxes were low. Here amid j 
privations and meagre comfort» 
a new home was set up and a liv
ing made from the fertile soil not 
vet depleted of its fertility by 
long cropping.

\. the fertility of each sertion 
M ram« depl" ted and the taxes and 
cn-t of maintaining government, 
-„ad.- and schools increased the 
farmers, when they could no long
er make a profit or maintain 
farms, moved further west. 
v.ai- this continued until at last 
there was not more frontiers and 
the outposts of the pioneers had 
reached the western shores and 
the Pacific Ocean.

Then i* was the farm industry 
was deprived of its subsidy o f 
heap land and low taxes and was 

forced to rest upon its owr **«♦- 
torn and to depend upon its 
resources, the tarm pi 
i hti.L' i be —  jjad to be met

Æ

/afra Ail

waterfall Bedroom Suite, 
all white cotton mattress 

for only

^rins may be arranged.

HENRY tr CO.

their
For

doing today.

bot 
own

roblem could 
evaded bv running

¡away from 
and solved.

This is what we are (i
the first tint«1 in the histoty of 

«his country instead of running 
! ....... from the farm problem it w
j  Being nu t and incidentally must be 

i|veJ if thi- nation is to continue.
The farm problem 

product of the depression 
here ebfore the depre 
time before.
is the cause « • . , f e]l

REDUCTION SALE
At-

PER UVIAN ’S D R U G  S T O R E

November 7, s You are keen 
at scheming and planning but 
your efforts do not always meet 
with -uccess. Your disposition is 

' determined and persist nt and you 
are often taken advantage of. 

i You will not fight for your own, 
but yo uhave friends who help you 
and in the end you do get your 

¡own. You have musical ability 
j anil an intense leaning toward oc
cultism and mystery. You enjoy 
furi in real life. You are often 
misunderstood and blamed wrong
fully.

Introducing J. M.
A babv son arrived in the home 

o f Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Hill on Wed
nesday night o f this week.

November 9, 10, 1 ]— Being o f 
an antagonistic nature you always 
have a fight on your hands. You 
read much and prefer the classics 
and books that deal with the deep
er things of life. You tak« little 
interest in politics but are deeply 
interested in public matters You 
keep your own confidence.- with 
very few exceptions.

J. H. Lanier Jr. is going on 
crutches a.- a result of a sprained 
ankle caused by slipping on the 
sidewalk while playing leapfrog.

TEN LUCKY PERSONS
have complimentary guest tickets 
awaiting them at The News office 
to see—

Arkansas Traveler
INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS A N D  THAT

’ Five o f  them will find their names 
I j in the classified ad section and the 
I other five will find their names in 
; the Rialto Theatre ad on the back 
page o f this issue.

Leprosy is one of the few things ! 
that will change finger prints.

Green gold contains one per; 
cent of aluminum.

The Rock o f Gibralter is 1396 ! 
feet high.

Hair grows faster in warm I 
weather than in cold weather.

The Indian word for Manhattan ' 
means, “ the place o f drunken- j 
ness.”

The average lungs have a ca
pacity of 320 cubic inches.

To keep white silk stockings, 
blouses, etc., from turning yel
low in laundering, use a little 
alcohol in the rinse water.

O U R  G U E S T S
— FOR—

Sunday, Nov. 13,
— ARE—

Mr. and Mrs. 
PETE BELL

C L U B  C A F E

SATURDAY
'X

X
SPECIALS

TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 cans .  .2 0 c
! CORN,2 No. 2 cans for . . . 1 5 c

On All Cash Sales of 
2 5 c  or More

PEACHES, No. l\ can, each 1 5 c
ROSE DALE— H EAVY SYRUP PACK

Pineapple, grated, No. 2 can 1 5 c ï
Cherries, red pitted No. 2 cans 15c |
PORK and BEANS, large cans 16c
Potted Meat, five 5c cans . . .  1 6 c

not a | 
It was | 

ion. a long j 
The farm situation 
of the depression. 1 

When the income of the farm 
i .,]ow the cost 0 « upkeep, < f  (|V 
;n;, and taxes there was nothing 
eft with which the farmer murh 
i,uv manufactured products. The 

v merchandise piled up
of the merchant 

warehouses,1
result was 
„n the shelves

X PURE MEAT

and filici the factory 
•aurine the factories and mills to 

down and general unemplo>- 
sult. because farm pur-,-hut

mont to r 
.-ha-ine power was gone.

Recovery will not come until 
farm purchasing power is res or 
s until tho farmer ha-’ a surplus, 

f-ft from taxes and upkeep ex
pense with which he can purchase
manufactured products.

Two theories prevail as 
the problem shall be

'"""W. ------ — .
he wishes to of ev- 

wi.-hes to as he had 
country the past two 

The other theory 
hall be bal- 

de-

S A T U R D A Y , NOVEMBER 12

to
solved

that every farmer shall b«- piwmit-
allted to raise 

«■rything h« 
tone in thi 
hundred years 
¡, that production

with consumption or
,inCl i I that there shall be rais-
"da nnW What is ...... . to supply
ih1,. needs, that a fair cost above 
nej  i™ ran be secured and%'SSpsx

f tV n e e d 'o f  A m V £ r a m  in 
this country.

r
On-

Every SI Purchase
Your Choice of 20 Per 
Cent Reduction on $1.00 
Purchase or 1 Pound

Chocolate Covered Cherries FREE

Peanut Butter, K 8, qt. jar 2 0 c

X
CRACKERS, A-1,2 lb box.  1 7 c
PICKLES, sour, qt, j a r . . . 1 3 c
Sallad Dressing,qt. . . . . . 2 2 c

FRESH— CH ALLENGER

Vanilla Wafers, fresh: 1-lb. pkg 14c
i! Vienna Sausage, 4 10c cans 25c

FOX-WAY
FOOD MARKET

.
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MESCAL IKE m, ». l . h u n t l e y
dark headed, very likeable. Sen
ior. and member o f pep squad.

Evans. Evelyn— Senior, lives at 
Vivian, one o f best students of 
Senior class, and likes Foard City 
boys.

F. F. A. NEWS

M. !,. Myers, V. A. instructor, 
Glendon Russell, and James Welch 
made a field trip Saturday, Nov. 
5 to Basil Nelson’s farm. They 
helped Basil pick a calf for an F. 
F. A. project, and also helped to 
vaccinate about twenty calves for 
blackleg. Four calves were cas
trated and a number were ear
marked.

The boys had a good time rop
ing and riding the calves, and Mr. 
Myers rode Basil's saddle horse.

Classified Ad Section
A Small Ad in This Section Will Get Results -  Minimum Cost 25c

making un
playing silly

For Sale No Trespassing
SALE 

. SALE

: Small ha

— In about t 
if pig-. — W. 

21-ltp

um> and 2 
w n .- I .  L. 

18-4t

hirtv day-. 
L. kick-

Lost
T—  Me;dium -ize C'iimvt* pin.
-, Thoma.- Hugh-te>n. 21-It

AND MRS S ( MELTON
rhalia havt complimentary

!> await injr them at
Now- .ifiici* to see "The Ar-

vt-ior ’ at the Rialto
, S , t ' ; : i y night p:e-

. Sund;IV ir Mund;tv.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
jn my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

No trespassing or hunting will 
be allowed on Big 4 Ranch in
Foard and Knox Counties.— Frank 
Gilland.

For Rent
RENT ' furnished 

kt ping, for 
W R. Tut- 

21-2t

Wanted
WANT TO BUY a baby bed 01 
. . i baby bed springs. For furth- 
i : mati»n. call News office.
______________ 21 -It).

Professional

W E SPECIALIZE
— IN —

Inner Spring and 
Feather Mattresses

Remember, we still trade mat
tress work for what have you.

Ketchersid Furniture 
Company

Corner Rock Building 

- - - - - -

W ILL BI T OCT POISON -n
foi coyotes on ir.y land in Foard 

Knox Countie-.— Furd Hal- 
1 '.'-3t

Legal Notices
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Certain blank insurance policies«' 
f the undersigned company, i 

known a- Combination Certificates 
N 2177 to 32200. inclusive.j 
1' ati ■ .... policies X<> 4p '.*776 to 
l.'i sou, mciu.ive, and Regular!
F i i f  policy No. 607535 have been 
lost, stolen cm accidentally destroy-1 
■ i wf.de in the hard- of Miss Len- 
nis Woods of Crowell, Texas, who! 
formerly represented the under-j 
.-ige.ed company a- a local agent, j 
I f  any n: all o f -aid policies have; 
been i.-sued to cover any property 
• iv location, such issuance was

d< by unauthorized parties and 
the contracts are invalid.

Any person having any informa- 
t, i. relating to tho policies num- 

ered a- above should communi
on’.. it to the Home Office of the 
Company at Dallas. Texas.

GULF INSURANCE COMPANY 
21-dtp

MR. AND MRS. G. M. SIKES o f  ----- ------ ----------------- -----------------
Margaret have complimentary J. K. WOODS of Crowell has a 
gue.-t tickets awaiting them at complimentary guest ticket await- 
T; •• News office to see "The A r - , ing him at The News office to see 
k.insas Traveler" at the Rialto j "The Arkansas Traveler ’ at the 
Theati at the Saturday night Rialto Theatre at the Saturday
r e\iev.. Sunday or Monday. night preview. Sunday or Monday.

W IC H ITA  FALLS  

RECORD - NEW S
— and—

D AILY  TIMES
Delivered Promptly, morning 

and afternoon.

BILLY KLEPPER

The Wildcat
DABHY 
FAYE 
TOM AN 
TRUM A
SAM Rl

N McCLURE
ZEIBIG ...........

DREWS .............
N TAYLOR
'SSELL

WILMA JO LOYELADY and 
THELMA JO ROSS

Editor-in-Chief 
Managing Editor 

Football Reporter 
Cartoonist 

Sports Writer

Reporter?

We will appreciate any news that the High 
School Students will submit to us on or before 
Monday.

C. H. S. November 10, 1938 C. H. S.

a

STATED MEETING 
f Cri well Lodge No. 

1-1 A F & A. M.,
]V .\  7 . s m. Mem
bers urged to attend, 
ìsitors welcome. 

GRANVILLE T. LANIER. W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

Thalia Masonic Lodge
STATED MEETING 

Saturday Night. Die. 11*38
Meo,:» . - urgent!;, requested t at
tend. Visitor- always welcome. , 

J. M. .1 Ai KSON. W. M.
C. H WOOD. Secretary.

SOPHOMORES ENJOY PARTY

Tile Sophs did Hallowe’en up 
style with a party out at Wayne 

Cobb’s. There were 33 spooks 
pre-ent. Many Hallowe’en games 
«••n played, and their fortunes 
wen- told Delightful refresh
ment- well- -lived in keeping with 
the holiday.

Paul Shirley and Mrs. J. EL Har
well, and their sponsor. Miss Mil
dred Cogdell, they again boarded 
the truck filled with hay and came 
back to civilization, they found 
the town quite lively when they re
turned.

W1LDK1TTENS

around down-town, 
earthly noises and 
jokes?

There are those, o f course, who 
ignore our questions and insist 
that Hallowe’en isn't what it used 
to be in the good old days. Then 
a guy could really have some fun. 
Those were the times when came 
daylight. Deacon Jones’ buggy re
posed on the roof of Parson 
Smith’s barn, Mrs. Brown's cow 
was found in the lodge-hall above 
the general store whose windows 
were covered with soap, the school 
ground had its basketball goal 
posts uprooted, dozens of gates 
i tf hinges, and numerous outhous
es were in unaccustomed places.

The younger generation went on 
a spree, too— carving paek-o-lan- 
terns from home-grown "punkins” 
and - tting them in the windows 
to leer upon passersby; ringing 
door bells and dashing away; mak
ing weird noises, peeping in at 
windows and tick-tacking.

And what do we moderns do 
about this All-Hallowe'en celebra
tion? We may pretend to scorn 
it a- a relic o f  the dark ages, but 
\\e buy our decorations from the 
dime stores. According to the so
ciety notices every class in school 
did something. Orange and black 
-trenmers, place-card- of witches, 
pumpkins, and black cats, skele
tons and bats dangling in door
way- and corners, crazyhouses, 
halls of horror, and fortunc-tell- 
i rs are as much apart of the festiv
ity as misletoc and carol- are of 
Christmas season.

A PENNY SAVED
IS A PENNY MADE

Keeping a budget of my clothing 
proved to be a very interesting 
and economical thing for me.

I had kept an account of the 
money I spent for my clothing’ the 
previous year so I knew just about 
the amount I could spend for 
clothing.

I chose $110.00 as the amount 
I would spend for clothing and 
gav each division of clothing a 
certain per cent.

First I made an inventory of 
the clothing I had on hand.

I learned by buying higher pric
ed clothing and by knowing how
to choose good clothing I could 
have clothes that lasted longer, 
and be better dressed too.

In all I have spent $70.65 for 
my clothing since Oct. 31, 11137.

You may not think you spend 
much for clothing, but each pen
ny counts up, but if you keep an 
account of the money you spend 
for each article, you will not buy 
so many foolish things that you 
do not need if you study your in
ventory carefully.

Opal Garrett,
Third year H. E. student.

good guard’s rushing can do."
This week the Wildcats will 

tussle with the Uhillicothe Eagles. 
This should prove the hardest of 
the remaining conference battles 
for the Wildcats. Both the teams 
have defeated Seymour by sub- 
-tantial scores. However, the 
Wildcats should win without too 
much trouble. My score predic
tion: Crowell 33, Uhillicothe 0.

ANOTHER PLAN

Those old Profs, hack in Biblical 
days might have had something 
after ail. They took their stu
dents and ambled over the coun
tryside. dispensing knowledge on 
the hoof as it were. In those days 
a fellow had to stay awake, for 
the shoe- of that period weren't 
very good. All the Prof, had to 
do when a football player dozed 
was to lead through a cockleburr 
patch, and he would immediately 
revive.

It was better for the students 
too. When they were <>n the move, 
their eyes were not nearly so 
heavy as when they were slumped 
into a comfortable chair. And, 
too. if a guy didn’t understand the 
lecture he could find other means 
o f entertainment which were more 
useful than a game of tit-tat-to. 
In other words, while the Prof, was 
giving a detailed intorpretation 
of relativity the young might be 
tramping through a cornfield; so 
me dumb ,-tud could jerk off a 
nubbin and pass the time away by 
munching it. The Wrigley prod
ucts were not in vogue in that day.

Chances ale that the same plan 
could he worked out today. Just 
think how much easier it would 
be to have a two-mile lab than to 
perch on a stool for two hours. 
Instead of rabbit punching your 
neighbor and asking the time, you 
could look up and observe that it 
was only two blocks o f the hour.

OurWeekly Sermon
By Rev. Elgin S. Moyer, Th. D., 

Librarian Moody, Bible 
Institute, Chicago

SCHOOL SPIRIT

School spirit in thi- school is 
i shamefully conspiciou- by its ah- 
sence. There are a few around 
school that yell loud and long at 

¡the games. They are either fresh
men or cheerleaders. The fresh
men have not been here long 

j enough to get that lethargic feel- 
! ing that seems to have affected the 
(older students.

Cheering help.- pla.veis in their 
j battle. It spurs them on when they 
I receive a large ovation from the 
(stands. Ask any player if  cheer
ing helps him to play harder and 
he will readily agree that it doe.-.

Let’s all bring back that school 
spirit that seems to have left w ith 
last year’s fashions.

H. D. NELSON
General Contractor and 

Architectural Work
Headqu triers at 

WM. CAMERON CO. Inc.

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell.----------------- Texas

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Reed Sanders: "Great Scott, 
I ’ l i  forgotten who wrote Ivan-

I.ui- Pickin' wrote ‘A Talc of
Two Cities'."

SGORT STORY

A buy i- born.
The boy grow- to manhood.
The man dies.
Grass grows.
Cow eats gra.--.
(Moral: Never kick a cow, you 
ght lick your father.)

The end.

"You mu-i at ali times dress 
.ii a gentleman, act like a gen- 
tb-man. be a gentleman."

i S* ait n' . dof- that give you an

CHATTERBOX

M: Cngde!] (in Ancient His-
t c  t: “ Haven't you Freshmen 
tala r up the dictionary habit?”

Billie Digg-: “ Oh. I left mine
m my locker.’’

Gem Owen-: “ Dad. do you know 
what thev call the people in Eu
rope?"

Mi. Owens: “ No, -on. what do 
they call them?"

(tone: "Populi.”
Mi Owen-: "How dare you call 

V • ’ Oith )• a liar?”

PRESS CLUB THEATRE 
PARTY

Mr. Foster, Pro-- Club sponsor, 
■i rated the some fifteen members 

f the club and a guest to a the
atre pat ty la - 1 Monday. They saw 
the picture “ Crowd Roars,’’ star
ing Robert Taylor.

Coach Myer.- and his kittens will 
travel to Paducah Thursday to 
1 lay the little Dragons.

The kittens have played the 
Quanah Palookas twic. . They de
feated them once and tied" the 
-core once. The line up for the 
kittens will be: Ely, left end; Wil
iams, left tackle; E’lesher, left 

guard; Borchardt, right guard; 
Thompson, right tackle; Hudgens, 

.right end: Brown, quarterback; 
Crosnoe, half back; Olds, half
back; Ownbey, fullback.

We're with you, Wildkittens.

SENIORS OF 1940 ORDER 
RINGS

The 11)40 Seniors o f CHS or
dered their da-.- rings Monday. 
The ring- are all metal and ruby 
stone.-. They will receive their 
rings the first week o f  the 1H3D- 
¡0 school term.

Text— He that believeth on me. 
as thi -cripture hath said, from 
within him shall flow rivers o f liv
ing water. But this spake he of 
the Spirit. John 7:38, 30 (R. V.).

The Scriptures refer again and 
again to the purifying, refreshing, 
life-giving qualities of water. The 
Holy Spirit finds one o f its chief 
symbolisms in water, as Rivers of 
Living Water, Water of Life, Wells 
of Water. Fountains, Baptism. In 
the study of our text, let us con
sider: 1. The Source of the F'low; 
2. The Enveloping Power; 3. The 
External Out-reach; 1. The Over
flow.

God i- the source o f  all spirit
ual life. We receive the Spirit on
ly as He gives to us. Yet He given 
freely: the flow i- continuous and 
our intake should be constant. “ I 
will give unti, him that is athirst 
of the fountain o f the water o f 
life freely" (Rev. 21:6). He gives 
up to the limit of our capacity 
and in accordance with oui recep
tivity. It i- only  when we limit 
the flow into our 1 iv - that there 
need be any deficiency. His giv
ing. moreover, is commensurate 
with our earnest, expectant u.-k- 
ing. “ I f  ye then being evil know 
how to give good gifts unto your 
children, how much more shrill 
your heavenly E'athcr give the 
Holy Spirit to them that ask him?” 
Luke 11:13).
Let us note most carefully that 

the Holy Spirit i a gift from tied; 
not a wage, nor a recompense, nor 
even a reward, it i- a free gift, 
a grace, God Himself in our lives. 
(See also Acts 2:38. 39; John 
4:10).

A- the flowing fountain abund
antly enriches all who b nefit by 
it- wateis, so the Spirit o f God 
abounds in, overwhelms, and en- 
riches the -ouls of all who drink 
of the living water. The true 
• hi istian life will be a full, over
flowing. abounding life. This is 
Chri.-t V e r y  purpose for us and 
we need top nothing short o f its 
realitie-. Jesus .-aid. " I  come that 
they might have life and that they 
might have it more abundantly’’ 
(John 10:10). Drinking from this 
fountain satisfie- our spiritual 
thirst, give.- u- :i lift. o f joy and 
peac -. Rut this drinking presup
poses our willingnes- to make full 
commitment to Chri.-t. to yield out- 
all to Hint, to have our lives puri

fied and our vessels c 
we niuv be able to take 
o f the pure, abundant 
He gives. Yes, when 
life-giving stream f le 
our lives, we will trul 
sors o f the abundant

While the water of 
us satisfaction here a 
outreach is eternal. 
“ But the water that 
him shall be in him a 
er springing up into 
life”  (John 4:14). \\ 
in Christ now. We 
eternal now. (See 1 
But these living wat 
fective for tim • and etc 
a consolation, what 
what a strength — goi 
our labors with Him a 
knowing that He -uj 
abundant, never-cea.-ir 
our daily strength and 
in service.

The Christian who it 
the Spirit is one who p 
over-flowing life. Ind 
him shall flow river.- of 
er." Herein lies the - 
vitalizing power of <■ 
Let us severally a.-k 
some questions? Is t 
life flowing out from 
the world know that I 
tian? What do my ties 
hors know or think ah 
they have reason to 1 
Christ is my all-ohsorbi 
Is my life by the p,, 
Spirit both contag 
dynamic? Is Chri.-t 
freely speaking throuj 
I have an abundance 
it? Is my life an art« 
refreshing, life-giving

If we Christians hi 
flowing wells of thi 
water, the world will k 
cannot restrain the fl 
fountain except by a 
choking the channel. I 
to choke the channel? 
er hand we cannot at 
become barren or u.-rl 
as the flow is free, 
the Holy Spirit hav 
way in us?

DON'T SCR
To relieve the itching a- 
Minor Skin Irritations, I 
Eczema, Ivy Poisoning, a 
get a bottle of LITTELi 
a sulphurate compound, 
than twenty-five years.

FKRGESON BROS .

A Three Days’ IsYourDange
No irnitter how n.. 

you Lave tried ior v 
cough, chest cold, cr i 
tatlon. you may get r 
Croon: u Is ton. Bern ::, 
be brewing nnd you -

• : .die a chain 
h potent than Creon 
goes right to the si l 
nnd aids nature to . :i 
the inflamed :: 
and to looser, r.d •: 
laden phlegm.

Even if other remedi 
don't be discourag' d, tr 
.•ion. Your dru : ;-t : 
refund your money if t 
thoroughly satisfied wr 
fits obtained. Creoir.ul 
word, ask for it plainly, 
name on the bottle 1 <
nnd you’ll get the pern) 
and the relief you waaf

NEW STUDENTS

LAST YEAR'S GRADUATES

Of last year’s twenty-nine 
gi aduate- twelve are attending 
college. Our hats go off to those 
•vhii want to keep going up-up- 
and-up it: this world. We are 
proud o f Mary Helen Carroll, 
Pauline Stinebaugh, Billie Brown, 
Juanita Brown, Virginia Coffey, 
Camille Graves, Marjorie Spencer, 
H K. Edwards, James Erwin, 
Rilev Griffin, and James Long, 
who make up this good percentage 

( of college students out of the 
1937 Crowell High School gradu
ate.-.

Crowell High School has forty- 
nine new students this year. Where 
<>n earth did they all come from, 
your are asking? Some came from 
rural schools, some from Lubbock 
and some from all parts of Texas. 
We are glad to have every one of 
them.

FUN FOR ALL

WHAT THE PROFS ARE 
SAYING

The Seniors and Juniors have 
combed hay from their hair for a 
week now. They had a hay ride 
Hallowe’en night. Of all the noise 
they did make. Sam Russell drove 
the truck in which Seniors and 
Juniois were clinging like bees on 
a little boy. Some rode in the 
cab, Mr. Foster and Mr. Myers, 
some on tho side of the truck and 
some in the back. In other words, 
the truck was covered with Sen
ior? and Juniors who did Hal
lowe'en up in style.

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Periman’i Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W. Ree. Tel. fit

FRESHMAN HALLOWE’EN 
PARTY

Thi- E're.-hmon dressed as the 
■ ■ a-i ’ called for, "Hallowe’en 
S 'ink-." loaded on Mr. R. Tay- 
or'- truck Hallowe'en night, and 
made ha.-te to get out of Crowell 
before the upperclassmen came to 
town These smallest -pooks of 
Hallowe’en alighted out at Foard 
City at Mr. and Mr-. S. E. Cros
noe’ home.

The g a m e s  were in holiday 
keeping. Do spooks eat? Well, 
those Freshmen spooks ate, and 
how. Still in safe keeping of their 
cla-s mothers, Mrs. Thomas Hugh- 
ston, Mrs. J. T. Billington, Mrs.

Miss Cogdell: “ I wish that he 
was just a little bit shorter, be
cause I am tired of looking up to

, him."
Coach Graves: “ I wish the girls 

" f  CHS were at the North Pole 
during the football season.’’

I. T. Graves: “ I often wonder if 
the boys have girls on their minds 
wh n they don’t pass their stud
ies.”

HOMEMAKING AREA 
MEETING

Mi Patterson, Joyce White, 
Virginia Thomas, and Wilma Love- 
lady attended an area meeting of 
the E’uture Homemakers of Texas 
in Spur Saturday. Officers for the 
area were elected.

The next area meeting will he 
helif in the spring at Seymour.

HALLOWE’EN. AND WHAT WE  
MODERNS DID ABOUT IT

Who started all this spook bus
iness, anyway? And when? Why, 
I ask you, do so-called intelligent 
people don foolish faces and 

garUh costumes and go parading

SEYMOUR GAME

The Crowell Wildcats chalked 
up another conference victory last 
Friday night, when they defeated 
the Seymour Panthers by a score 
of 46-0. This leaves only two 
game- between the Wildcats and 
another district championship. 
The two remaining conference bat
t l e s  of the Wildcats are with the 
Uhillicothe Eagles and the Archer 
City Wildcats.

When their running plays par
tially bogged down due to a strong 
Panther line, the Wildcats took to 
the air. They showed the district 
that their team is not only famous 
for it- running attack but for its 
aerial circus as well. This was 
the first game in which the pass
ing attack was the biggest cog in 
the Wildcat machine.

Best play of the game: H. C. 
(Pig-iron) Brown, substitute back, 
knocks down a Panther pass and 
knocks out a Panther.

Idle chatter during the game: 
Coach Graves (shortly after Ted 
Crosnoe had been sent in, the 
Panther passer was rushed, threw 
a bad pass which was intercepted) 
“ You other subs can see what a

WHO’S WHO

Cobb, Wayne— Blond Soph, live- 
in the country, plays football and 
plays in the band.

Coffey. Jennie Dee— Blond, Jun
ior, likes to sing, is in pep squad.

Collins, Mary France- -Junior, 
likes all boys, laugh- and talk- a 
lot.

Connell, Carl— Senior, drives a 
truck, has lots of lady admirers.

Connell, W ¡unified— Junior, al
ways seen with Maxine Thomp-on. 
is a member of pep squad.

Crosnoe. Evelyn— One of the 
smallest and cutest freshman girls. 
Likes to pick on seniors.

Crosnoe, Harvey —  Evelyn’- 
brother. Soph., wears gla -es, tall, 
slender and very good looking.

Crosnoe, Ted— Junior, cousin to 
Evelyn and Harvey, works at F’ox- 
Way Grocery, likes football.

Davidson, Marjarie— Tall, slen
der, brunett, freshman, like- foot
ball. member of pep squad and 
home Ec. club. Best girl friend, 
June Billington.

Davidson, Marjorite— Tall, slen- 
slender, best looking boy in school 
and hails from Vivian.

Davis, Charles —  Soph., likes 
Soph, girls, is messenger boy and 
plays tennis a lot.

Davis, La Veta —  Senior, tall, 
slender, very likeable and is rath
er quiet.

Diggs, Billie —  Freshman, tall, 
slender, talks a lot and i- always 
picking on upperclassmen. Mem
ber of pep squad.

Diggs. Murrell —  Soph., play# 
football, lives in Crowell and likes 
Soph, girls. Billie’s big brother

Donaldson, Lola Mae Blond 
short, chuffie, Soph., laugh- a lot.' 
and i- member of pep squad and 
never misses a football game.

Duncan, Margaret Short, chub- 
bit’ : Soph., member of pep squad. 
Hails from Foard City.

Dunn, FYank —  Junior, short 
fat. but good football player, and 
ha.- a winning smile. Lives'at Mar- 
garet.

Dunn. Marie— Hails from Foard 
City, Senior, likes Junior boy that 
plays football.

Ed-Jv Clyde— .Junior, Ijkeagle, 
and likes to bring a certain Jun
ior girl to play practice

Ellis Willifred— Tall, slender, 
! best looking boy in Freshman da- . 
Prefers blonds.

Ely. Fred— Short, fat. Soph., 
prefers redheads.

Erwin, Jim Hill—  Shortc-t lit- 
¡tie boy in Senior class. |f j - weak
ness. girls.

Elizabeth, Eveanson __ Hails
from Foard City, s0 part Soph, and 
part Junior.

Eubanks, Louise —  Short, fat

VERNON M IN D
“Quality-Service”

A  class to suit every purse.

O W EN  M cLARTY , Solicitor

A Word To The Wi‘ 
A LKA - S E LTZE R

EVERYONE SEEMS 
TO BE USINO

ALKA-SELTZER
THESE DAYS

I SHOULD THINK 
THEY WOULD 
. .IT DOES 
W ONDERS  
FOR ME \

Millions of users feel that they get quicker, more 
ant, more effective relief from A L K A -S E LTZE R  tha 
old-fashioned unpalatable preparations. That's 
ALKA-SELTZER is more in demand than almost 
other single item in the average drug store.

We recommend ALKA-SELTZER  for the relief 
Gas on Stomach, Sour Stomach, Headache, Col 
“Morning After," Muscular Pains, and as a Gari 
in Minor Throat Irritations.

We really mean it.
Use ALKA-SELTZER for any or all of these di 

forts. Your money back if it fails to relieve.
In add ition  to an analgesic (A c c ty l-S a lic  

of Soda), each glass of ALKA-SEL  
Contains alkalizers which h 
correct those everyday ail 
due to Hyper-Acidity.

In 30# and 60# packages at 
drug store.

A l k a - S e l t z e
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Some Have Meat and Can Eat
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Star Injured

mining attack 
humoered when in 

I'unrter Incur running 
ua erbuvk, Butler, was 
un the. field in the arms 
Maurir ■ Orr. He was 

to a physician’s office and 
it'd to be mFering from a 

iniury. He was taken from 
1 'ey i air where X-rays 

V' . e Hade of his injury, which 
ohtiP'y keen him from the 

>i y  our line up th»' remainder of 
th, season.

Wildcats Score Early
Seymour received the opening 

i.i ' "t' hut was forced to punt
th> 1'authei-' 20-yard marker 

u'd the Wildcats got their run
ning attack underway from the 
Crowell 40.

Joy made two vards and Mea-

n as

son swept around right md for
25 yards to place the ball on the
Seymour 23. Joy pa.-«ed to Mea- 
son for 3. Joy circled left end 
for u first down on the 12-yard
line. Joy passed to Mea-on to 
put tile ball Oil the ■!. Mea-on 
failed to gain. Joy made 1 yard 
and then shot a pas over th" goal 
Fne to It. Fitzgerald for the first 
ountcr. B. Fitzgi r aid converted 

the t stra poii; with a place kick.
Canup Scores

\ f' • • ' h" kirk off Owi n- re
turned ,i Banther punt 14 yard 
to give tl Wildcat- the ball on 
them t " n 38. Joy circled lei end 
anil with good blocking in the op- 
'il l,y Owen b. made his way 
•low :i to the M u then’ :i:t Mea- 
on oii.ile I yard at cente I* 

i I gerald ¡in d incomplete Joy 
i 1 5 ..ml th n punted. Sc mour 
tool the hall in their 12 and punt- 
i d "M tb- ir.-t down In give the 
Wildcats the hull "ii the I’anther 
13. Joy made : and then .-hot a
■ in to runup, who took the ball
■ u the 20-yard marker, shook off 

l ,.'o luckier* and cro-sed the goal 
line standing u|i. Conversion fail
ed.

Th ■ remainder of tin- first pe
riod and the first few minutes of 
the second remained ■ orele- , but 
the Wildcats started a drive on the 

■ Seymour .34 where a short punt 
was taken by Joy. A lateral after 
a forward pa- was ruled illegal 
and Joy’s pass was ruled incom
plete. Joy passed to Meason for 
1 1 yards to put the hall on the 22 
Meason tried left end for .3 yards 
and Joy scampered around the 
right end only to he knocked off

the playing field 
marker. Meason 
B. Fitzgerald, on 
play, carried the 
goal line and bo 
point.

The remainder of the 
was sioreles.-, hut the 
lost little time in the 
riod. The Wildcat re 
kick off am) started 

9.
J.

> plays. B 
1

on the 3-yard 
failed to gain, 
an end-around 
hall over the 
ted the extra

theii 
») < ) V

own • 
idfird

first half 
Wildcat 

third pe- 
eived the 

drive from 
made ] and 

aids

ti
the

B. F

Mea
Joy made 6

Fitzgerald pu-sed 
lev passed incom-

■ d put

gam and then

counter. The place kick was wide. 
Crowell 40, Seymoui 0.

Seymour Threatens
The Panther,- took the kick off 

on their own 20 and returned to 
the 45. From that point they 
drove down de p into Wildcat 
territory to rnak" their only .-cor
ing threat, t ut the drive was 
stopped on the Crowell 17 and the 
Wildcats took the ball on downs 

Joy Races 60 Yards 
Joy i a-sed ii complete .mil then 

made ; vards. Jov again passed 
int o m p b . a n d  H. Fitzgerald 
punted but Seymour wa pcnaliznd 
5 .v,rds. Again Fitzgerald punt
ed r ut thr- pluv wa.- called back

p d-

OfJ to .Vît U.-01 1 put the ball on ;de line and
th# .• 15! Y: FP Id !>««■- ' eyni.ru 1 5
< ! incf.ruplot« Joy p a s .'C rl t o  K. i r-t o f  the-,-
Fit zirci ai'rl \Vtil) ad vimeed to the w- i th a dead
30 befon - lut -.tal off to Owens »1new him hi
whO WîiS dow ned1 on the 20. Joy o:ii hi- back.
PR • L-ii tO ( ,trmp for the >eore. K. Joy but four
Fitzgerald booted the ball over 
the bar for the extra point, ( row- 
ell .3 4. Seymour 0.

On the la - 1 play o f the third 
quarter, Meason intercepted a 
Panther pa - on the Seymour 45 
and returned to the 10-yard line, 
where he was knocked out of 
bound Mea on lost 4. Joy pa~-ed 
incomplete to Mea-on and then 
passed to K. Fitzg raid for the

. overtaken on the 
two tacklenr. The 
klers was dropped 
«tiff-arm which 

wards to fall fiat 
e second dived at 
>nly air. The at

tempted pas- for conversion was 
incomplete and the final score was 
set a- 46-0.

At tlii.- point. Coach Graves sent 
in the remainder f his reserves 
and a Crowell line up composed 
of a large number o f  second 
stringer- firii.-hed the game.

Electric Rcpaii - and Wiring.—  
Valton Wallace 21-tf

iRMISTICE DAY-NCVF.MBER 11 - W ILDCAT STADIUM-8:00P.M
, Chiliicothe Eagles

it Home Conference Game - Back The Wildcats For District Championship
[WELCOME, VISITORS
but« vi-:!' to Crowell for th> Wddcat- 

|Eigle f» ball game on Armistice Day to 

make this hotel their headquarter

PREMIER HOTEL

I We Welcome You To Crowell 
on Armistice Day

— for the—

Wildcat-Eagle Grid Game
OWENS AUTO SUPPLY

Complete Stock of Auto Supplier

i PUNTER MUST HAVE POWER
So must Gasoline Have l’ '«'• r B i>

Conoco Gasoline and Oil
WELCOME, EAGLES. Yours For a Great 

Game.

. Conoco Product»

GIRSCH SERVICE STATION

W E L C O M E ,  E A G L E S !
Mav the Best Team 

' Win
Sale-

Service

SELF MOTOR COMPANY

BE IN CROWELL FRIDAY
?orthe Annual Football Game between District 1°-B ’S 

Oldest Rivals.
CHILLICOTHE and CROWELL 

It will be a real tr«U.

Groceries and Hardware
L A N I E R S

Catch That Pass, 
Wildcat

We are Backing You 
for a

DISTRICT 
CHAMPIONSHIP  

and at the same time 
wishing the Eagles 

the best of luck.

ira»?

WELCOME
CHILL1COTHE

and
CROWELL

g r i d  f a n s

I Gas Company
This Page Made Possible by the Merchants Listed Here

—Patronize Them

GRID FANS MUST EAT!
Th»'re i.' not a better place in Crowell to eat Plate 
Lunches and Short Orders. Visit and eat with u- 
before and after the Wilde at-Eagle football game

WELCOME, EAGLES

B0RCHARDTS CAFE
Day and Night Service

CROWELL’S and CHILLICOTHE’S 
ANNUAL FOOTBALL GAME

Is always a highlight in the 10-B 
Conference schedule and we invite 
you to be present for this grid classic

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

Real Southern Hospitality Awaits 
You Here

W'e will be at your service while in Crow
ell for the Wildcat-Eagle game on 

Armistice Day

B . & W . C A F E
T. C. DAVIS -Open All Night’ FRED MARE

On To VICTORY
WILDCATS

We are backing two great team.« 

CROWELL WILDCATS and 

GULF CAS and OIL

WELCOME, CHILLICOTHE!

Floyd Thomas’
SERVICE STATION

LOOK YOUR BEST at the (LAME
ARMISTICE DAY. NOV. 11

Bring your clothes to us today for 
Cleaning and Pressing

Beat ’Em, Wildcats; Welcome Eagles.
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LEMEN’S EVENING

Mi ss Betty Borchardt 
and J. B. Stewart 

Marry in Houston
M Hetty Borchardt and 

aim Bryan Stewart of Houston 
w muted in mai I ¡age in a ring: 
u  I enienv pc' formed Thursday. 
N \ a- » |>. m. by Rev .1 W 
Shuddlow oi th, pastor of the Park 
Memorial Baptist Chuieh.

Ida couple was attended by 
Mi and Mrs. l.uthei Knight. Mrs. 
Stewart wore a Hoy Blue suit with 
Cross Fox fur trim, accessories of 
black und a corsage of gardenias. 
Mi Knight wore a teal blue suit 
with ‘dack ucce-sories ami also a 
, * stut1 .>f gardenia.' Mr. and 
Mi Gu> Sadie were guests at the 
wedding

M - Stewart t- th daughter o f 
\T and M i- F (' Borchardt anil 
■ a- recently graduated from the 

; of r.orsitig at Jefferson- 
I Davis Hospital in Houston.

Mi. Stewart employed by the 
S.m la Oil Co. in Houston.

M' anti Mrs Stewart returned 
11 ..-ton Tue-day following a 

•h Mr-. Stewart'.' parents 
., • d t■ * 11 'dative? and will be at 
h- - e ¡it liitOl Ave. 11

Mis. Jimmie Stewart, formerly 
Mis.- Bettie Borchardt. of Hous
ton, was complimented with a 
beautiful miscellaneous shower 
Montlav afternoon at the home of |>¡vtM 
Mrs. E. M. Davis, 4 'a miles south 
of town, when Mrs. Davis anil 
Mrs. Byron Davis were hostesses.

Mrs Blake McDaniel presided 
ovei tile bride’s book, where thir-

laway, and Mrs. Dan Callaway, 
greeted the guests upon their en
trance to the reception room. 
M iss Eftie Griffin presided over the 
bride’s book where each one reg
istered.

Miss Dorothy Winningham op
ened the program with a piano 
solo, an arrangement of "Suwanee 

Mrs. C. W Thompson 
and Mrs. Yeats ?atig "Let the Rest 
of the World Go By." They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Paul Shirley. 
Miss Wanda Rose Liles gave a 
reading, "To  the Young Bride.

ty-one guest - registered. ! This''was followed by a violin solo
\ program was rendered which , “ The Flower Song," played by 

included a reading by Evelyn Jean Mrs. Foster Davis, with piano ae- 
Scales anti another by Mrs. \ irgil companiment by Mrs. Shirley. 
Johnson. These were followed by Mm. R. L. Kincaid gave a toast to
a game of "Pleased or Displeas
ed." The bride was led to the love
ly array of gifts which were as
sembled in an adjoining room, by 
winding ribbon on a spool.

Misses Faye Evelyn Borchardt 
and Vein Joy served punch to 
the guests.

P T A MEETING POSTPONED

the bride, at the close of which 
she invited the bride and the guests 
to follow her to the upstairs audi
torium where the many beautiful 
gifts had been arranged. Mrs. 
Frank Mabe assisted with the gift 
arrangement.

Misses Ruth Patterson. Florence 
Black. Lottie Russell and Frankie 
Pennington served punch to the 
guests before their depaiture.

The Novembei meeting of the 
Crowell Parent-Teacher Associa
tion has been postponed until No- 

! venibei 22 since some of the mem- 
j tiers will be in Lubbock next week 
¡: . attend the State Convention of 
Parents and Teachers.

GILLILAND GIRL ELECTED 
TO COLLEGE SOCIAL GROUP
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Bouquet' of yard 
mums were arranged 
the reception rooms.

Attractive place card.- marked 
place- at linen-covered 
tables where a deliciou 
was served immediately after 
:ti tval f all the irue-t'.

Games of forty-two provided 
i .< a.-ant diversion for the re- 
ma tide of the evening. Mrs. C. 

min \\ Th nip-en and 1 T. Graves 
f r i e d ' ,  tei, high 'Colei-.- in the games, 
i veiling Dth» than club members and 
M H husiutnds. the following

Mr- g- wen pic-int:  Mi and Mrs. 
1 J K. Beverly. Mi and Mis M S. 

Henry and T. C. Foster.

Mrs. Milton Callaway, who was 
before her recent marriage. Miss 
Myrthal Ketchersid, was named 
honoree at a lovely -hower Tues
day afternoon given at the Meth
odist Church 

luartet Bruce. Grover 
- upper | and Waltei Thomson.

the Guests were received by Mrs. 
Hi uce and guided to the basement 
where the auditorium was attrac-

Mi's Geraldine Cure, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J O. Cure, of 
Gilliland, ha- been pledged to the 
Gata Club, girls’ social club of 
Abilene Christian College, Abi
lene.

This organization was establish
ed on the A. C. C. campus in H*lth 
The club holds two major social 
functions each year and several 
private parties anti picnic'. This 
is the first group of pledges for 
the term and there will be another 
group selected in the spring.

The club is purely of social na- 
bj Mesdames Jeffjture but ha- as a purpose to band 
Cole. E. L. Yeats the girl' together into a group 

where life-long friendships will 
be made.

war songs by the club ensemble- I 
Theda Wright read “ In Flanders’ j 
Field,”  by McCrea. and Margaret ] 
Long read “ The Answer to Eland-1 
ers’ Field,” by Lilian). Ray Bur
row then read a poem, “ Twenty 
Years Later.”  Billy Fred Short 
played “ Just a Baby’s Prayer,”  as 
a trombone solo and was accom
panied hv Mrs. Arnold Rucker.

•The War”  from the viewpoint 
of a veteran was given by Ebb 
Scales. This was in the form o f 
an interview, with questions ask
ed by Mrs. Ernest King and an
swered by Mr. Scales.

A lovely refreshment plate was 
served by the hostesses to fifteen 
members and one guest, Mrs. J. 
11 Shults.

HOME COMING AT A. C C.

HARMONY CLUB

Early correspondence indicates 
that this year’s “ home-coming” 
crowd at Abilene Christian Col
lege in Abilene Nov. 11 and 12, 
will be by far the largest in the 
history of the school, a report 
from the college states.

The complete program ha- been 
announced by Crutcher Scott, 
president of the ex-students’ as
sociation. With the fall of dusk 
Friday, the 11th. festivities on the 
campus will begin with the tradi
tional burning of a large bon-fire, 
followed by what is expected to 
be the biggest pep rally ever held 
at the college.

Climaxing the two days’ fete, 
the Abilene Christian Wildcats 
will meet the Daniel Baker elev
en from Brownwood at 2 o’clock 
on Morris Field in Abilene.

GAMBLEVILLE H. D. CLUB

Rav
host

tivelv decorated with bouquets of — ----
yellow and white chrysanthemum.'., With Mi-. Esca Brown and Mi 
establishing a color scheme which Wylie Ellis as hoste-sc- at the 
was carried out in further ap-- home of Mr-. Brown, the 11 ar-
pointment- of the party. mony Club met on Tuesday after-

A receiving line, composed o f ; noon.
M>'. Cole; the bride: the bride’s) An Armistice Day program was 
mothei. Mi -. Guy Ketchersid; the | rendered, the tir-t number of 
groom's mothei, Mrs. Claude Cal- which was the singing of several

“ Framed gardens planted now- 
will produce an abundance of 
green, leafy vegetables during the 
coming winter months,”  stated 
Miss Myrna Holman. Foard Coun
ty home demonstration agent, to 
the ladies o f the Gambleville 
Home Demonstration Club Thurs
day. Nov. at the home o f Mrs. 
Roy Mitchell.

The planting of peach seeds and 
the storing of sweet potatoes was 
also brought out in an interesting 
discussion by Miss Holman.

The next meeting o f  the club 
will be with Mr?. C. Garrett on 
Nov. 1 7 at 2 p. m. The program 
will feature “ Health.”

E Y E  to E Y E  in your own living room, 
Your Mileage Merchant would unblinkingly talk 
this same good sense about saving your cars

battery and oil by changing now to

WINTER OIL-PLATING

Large Number FFA  
Project» Carried By 
Members V . A. Class
A large number o f projects are 

being eairied on by members of 
the Crowell FFA Chapter under 
the supervision of Marvin L. My
ers, chapter adviser.

Sixteen project calves are be
ing fed out by members o f the 
two Vocational Agriculture class
es. In this group, there are twelve 
Hereford, three Aberdeen Angus I 
and one shorthorn. The calves | 
are o f good stock and are in fair
ly good condition. Most of the . 
calves are being fed out for the : 
annual chapter project show, | 
which will be held some time in 
the future.

There are also twenty-two pigs j 
being fed-out for pork production. ' 
Most o f the pigs and sows are 
from good stock.

There are 465 hens being raised 
I for egg production and 25 turkeys.
■ These poultry projects include i 
various breeds. !

i The boys have 200 acres of 
wheat planted at the present date. | 
Two of the boys have planted j 
pedigreed Tenmarq seed, pur
chased from the Chillicothe ex
periment station. Tenmarq wheat ■ 
was purchased because of its heavy : 
yield. Records show that Ten- j 
inarq will yield from three to five , 
bushels more per acre.

The projects named above are 1 
all that are in progress at present. I 
but it is planned for members to 
plant about 200 acres in row 
crops, and obtain four oi five hun
dred baby chickens in the spring.

RIVERSIDE 4-H CLUB
| _ _ _ _ _

At the club meeting on Tues
day. Nov. X. several questions were 
asked by Miss Myrna Holman and 
answered by the club girls, on 
table manners. A table was -et, 
the chairs placed around it, and 
other table services were shown.

Each club girl that had made an 
educational toy or other things,

I showed them. ,
The game leader appointed for 

(he next meeting, which will be 
- n Tuesday. Nov. 22, i? Flora Bell 
Blevins, anti hostess. Evelyn John
son.

LIBRARY NOTES

MARGARET P. T. A.

On Friday afternoon, Nov. 4. 
the Margaret P. T. A. held it.- reg
ular meeting at the school audi
torium. with 21 present.

Mrs. J. L. Hunter presided. The 
congregation sang “ Old Black 
Joe." The committee chairmen 
appointed were as follows: Mr.-. 
Arthur Bell, program; Mr». Leo 
Owens, publicity; Mrs. A. B. 
Owens, hospitality; Mrs. Ba.vnion 
Sikes, budget and finance; Mrs. 
Curti? Bradford, membership; 
Mrs. \\ illiam Bradford, publica
tions. Room mothers: for 5th, 
• >th and 7th grades were Mrs. Wil
lie Murphy. Mr.-. Leo Owens, Mrs. 
Curtis Bradford and Mrs. George 
Fox; l.-t, 2nd, ,'Jrd and 4th grades, 
Mrs. A H. Owens. Mrs. S. H Mid- 
dlebrouk Ji., Mr-. Doyle McUurley 
anti Mrs. George Reithmayei.

The 5th. 6th and 7th grades 
■ang two song-. Special songs were 
sung by H. C. Payne, Helm and 
Bobby Ruth Smith and Hobby Jo 
and Junior Galey. A reading, 
“ The Salt and Pepper Dance," by 
\ alci ia May Owens. How much 
helm work a child should do, bv 
Mr. Reed.

1 he next m eting will be Friday 
night, Nov. IS. at 7 o’clock at the 
school auditorium.

Three more books recently do
nated to the library that will ap
peal e.?| ecially to boy? o f the teen 
age are: "Calvary of the Clouds," 
Capt. Allan Bott: “ The Fighting 
Fool," Dan Coolidge; and “ Only 
A Farm Boy," Frank V. Webster.

"You Can’t Have Everything," 
by Gathleen Norris is probably 
the most popular book in the li 
brary at present, 
latest books and 
than the average 
novel.

Most of her novels during the 
past two or three years have delt 
with some aspect o f the depres- 
-ion. Now Mrs. Norris 'Oem? to 
have divined that her audience i? 
once more in an optimistic frame 
of mind. All of the character- in 
"You Can’t Have Everything" ale 
in comfortable circumstances. 
Their privations, if any, art 
ly emotional.

It is one of her 
per hap - better 

Kathleen Norris

pure-

W P A. TO ASSIST
TICK ERADICATION IN 

EAST TEXAS COUNTIES

O BRASH “ sounding off”  by 
Your Mileage Merchant, be- 

cauje he can easily be specific about 
his patented Conoco Germ Processed 

oil. It specifically OIL-PLATES your 
engine for winter... no other oil does. And 

winter OIL-PLATING specifically cuts down on 
draggy “ starts,” battery exhaustion and oil extrava
gance, for these specific reasons:

The Germ Process ad d s in to this oil a patented 
man-made substance that sets up a strong force of 
attraction between Germ Processed oil and every 
engine surface it touches. Even the upright surfaces 
instantly attract and hold Germ Processed oil in the 
form of lasting OIL-PLATING. This OIL-PLATING 
can never drain down — any more than chrome 
plating — during the longest, coldest parking. No 
question then, about winter OiL-PLATING speeding 
your starter from the first, because before you’ve 
even got out your key, your engine is ready-lubri
cated by slippy OIL-PLATING. Never letting loose, 
OIL-PLATING can’t shoot out of the engine, but 
remains a constant help to your oil-lev j! - one oi 
the smartest reasons for changing to Your Mileage 
Merchant’s Conoco Germ Processed oil. Patented 
—your one way to change to WINTER OIL-PLATING!

ROTARY CLUB

Father Wendelin H u n k e r ,  
nephew of Dr. H. Schindler and 
Catholic ni¡»»binary to China, told 
many interesting and instnative 
things concerning th - customs and 
living condition- of the Chinese 
in a tall: at tin Rotary Club Wed
nesday at noon. Father Dunker, 
whose home i- in Parryville, Mo., 
returned from China in August on 
a vacation and will go back to that 
country in February.

Speaking of the win in which 
Japan is invading China, Rev. 
Dunker stated that at the present 
'P was difficult to predict when it 
will end. I f  the Japanese attempt 
to penetrate the interior of China 
it will bankrupt Japan and conse
quently that nation will lose the 
war, hut on the other hand, if 
Japan i- satisfied with what ha- al
ready been gained and endeavors 
to hold it. the results will he dif
ferent.

Dr. H. Schindler was also a vis
itor at this meeting.

Kan Anonio.— The campaign to 
¡eradicate cattle fever tick- in va
lium Texas areas will be contin
ued through a Work? Progress 
Administration project involving 
F deral expenditure- ,.f $324.670, 
it was reported today hv F. A. 
Baugh, WPA state director o f  op
eration?.

Notification that WPA funds 
ar. available for the work ha? been 
received in the state office. Spon- 
-<>i - of the project are the Bureau 
of Animal Industry of the I ’ . S. 
Department o f Agriculture, and 
the Texas Livestock Sanitary Com
mission.

Although statewide in scope, the 
project is intended to operate 
mainly in the timbered region o f 
East Texas, including Nacog
doches. Angelina. Tyler, Polk, 
Trinity. Kan Augustine, Sabine, 
Harris, Shelby, Newton and Jas
per counties.

It is estimated that WPA will 
employ 7X2 workers and that 277 
workers employed hv the sponsor
ing ageneie? w ill take part in the 
tick eradication activity. Materials 

I valued at s 12.00(1 will he supplied 
, by the sponsors.

New books intended for the 
1 National library at Stockholm are 
treated to destroy microbes.

CONOCO GERM  PROCESSED OIL

BA LA N C E  of NOVEM BER

FREE to NEW SUBSCRIBERS
to the

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram
They will receive this paper until Decern- 

her 1, 1939 about thirteen months.

Clubbing rate with The Foard County 

News, both papers . . . $8.20

Give Subscriptions Immediately to 
The Foard County News
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